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NOTICE. As olitude beuame more irksomîe (anid no
- solitude is so terrible as that of one alone in a

Subribersiding the figus 12 fter tu reat city), for the sake of companionhip h
Mtaes will bear in mind that thti-r terni vill took up with men froin whom in the old time

t.-spire at the end of the preseit monith. Early lie would have shrunk. There were plenty

renittanoes are de-,irable, as there i thein no only too glad to do the devil's work, and to
lead the young man astray. And alas. Frank's

S o)f anyn ubrs bythlie stopp)ing f thereligion iad been more of the head than the
pape-r. heart, more c form than a consecration of

heart and life; when temptation came he lad
Onl- his ow-n streng-th to resit it. and he fell.

Temperance Department.

ANOTIIER SOUL GONE.
uY ELIma wnEELErî.

l ztet -i4 t he dath of a qro't atiti. t ' V i- ! ii

There's anotier grand soul
t diwn by the eyth ltai Kling Al-el I

Swings
And the fiend of the boiwlb

A soug of rt'joicing and merrimiiet- ng

Such a mastoiful mind ,
T Le drowned and dethriondbL h delilnom

'Drink's" lhand.
No wodtier, () wind :

ThIat vour song is a wail, a son spsed u eil!-
land.

A king of the etrth
Ei hi ti. f~4~: l i -tu -. ll - hi Lt t

- Something is wrong with our new clerk,"
observed the foreman of Messrs. R. and S.,
builders, to his wife one eveninîg he called
Frank Taylor - 1new clerk,' though he had
niow filled that offiue a year. " When he first
canme I liked the looks of him uncommonly,
and tied to draw him out a bit, but he was so
hîv and reserved that I felt rather shuit up

vet now, for all bis quiet, gentlemanu-like man-
iers, he's gone and taken up with some fast
youn nen at Mortmain's opposite; and if
thuey donut lose him lis situaton before three

months, my name's not Joe Larkins."
- What has he done " asked Mrs. Larkins.

")one : nothing that sounds munch as yet
nly been aî little late in the muornings, and

looked as if lue hadn't lad his sleep out. But
I know the signs only too well-bloodshot
eyes, sliaking bands,nervous manner. They've
rMade imn join their 4free-and-easy' club at

te 'Stn,' and that means ruin."
-. Perliapsi hte lasn't any friends ; it nust be

vu-ery dull to live in luodgings," said Bella
Witliers, Mrs. I arkins pretty young sister.

"That's no ext-use," interrupted Mrs. Lar-
kins. --idn't .Joe live in lodgings aloie ever
so long before we married. and did lie go and
join any of your 'free--and-easies "'

"Perhaps this young man is of weauker stuff,
ani besiIu" ,dded Pellhi lh1. -e bail

Man. yen vo look forwarti, ani thit kept hini
Do you know his mind's worth taady von kiiow'

Tht-n beolod v, and slow- me Lis prer, if V0yu "Truc, my girl, the thouglht of vour sister
sa. did help me in those lonely day- ; I've often

thanked God for keeping umue steady through
Ptoet, satirist, wit: those two years. I wajust at this young

'rerue gems from the crwn ihiat hi i ellett fellow's age, when a man's whole life is often
made. either made or marred. Poorchap, 'msoTry

God formed hi tnio sit for him," and honest, kind-hearted doe Lar-
tut the high mountain-tops, wr bii-o utt ew kins, in his thankfulness for his own mercies,

feet hiave stray. began to ponder how ie night bencfit his err-
ing neighbor.

Was there no iand toe si- When we are really wantiig t4 do good,
W l there no one to lift up this beauîtiful souil God opens up a way for us ; and an opportu-

From the gloon of tie grave, nity for serving Frank Taylor came to the
nd t defeat the dark tIfel iof the miaidlening foremanalmost immediately. The next even-

bowl - ing as lie was leaving the yard, ha, being the
last to go, observed the "new clerk" a little

0Owomen ! 0O men : in advance of him. While debating wilhether
Can we it idly down, and lt t i sor go on i to go up and speak, lue saw Taylor reel, then

Up, soldiers, again cluteh at a wooden railing for support ; in a
Hlair vou not the war-rr. - Thor-, another moment Larkins was by his side, and had

soul gone takeu his arum within his own.
Ttperante Ad-ocate. Thank you, Mr. Larkins, -said th,, youung

man, as le quickly recavered from his giddi-

- ALONE IN A GREAT CITI. ness. I feel tired and stupid ; "I'il just drop
into the 'Sun,' and get a glass of somethmig

- Alone in a great city ' This wa h Frank lot. Will you come in with me ?"1
J avlor's sad experience. Early left an orphan, -Certainly not; and if you're wise, you'll

a aiu without near relatives, cirumstanoes had just come along home with me and have tea;
vompelled him to leave the country townwhere or l'Il walk with you to your lodgings and see
lue had many friends and acqmuaintances, for a vou safe in. But if you'll come to my place
'ituation as clerk in a large builder's house in twould be a real kindness;, for the missus and
London. It was a great change for the coun- Bella willbe out,and I'm nuxly a loue fellow for

try youth ; formierly lie had tnever needed to the evening.-
,pend a loniely evening ; in D--plenty of plea- "I'm that all evenings, uneles I turn into
snt homes had beein oplen to him. antiooutLe the 'Scu.' ' cnswered Taylor, sighing, and lot-

Suinday kind friendly greetiugs had ben a i ting his nt v friend take him where he pleas-
pleasant and an easy thiiig.- ed.

In London it was very different; his fellow "Do you find it pay t' asked Larkins, walk-
- lerks were rumluh older than himself, with iug in tht direction cf lis ewn ine.
families or cireles of their own to which they -'Puy t"ccati Frank bitton'y. Why mn l
did not care to introduce the stranger. His yentient know wlat it cots. lin st 1 

cf

lodgings were comufortless, and the eveningsa te 'Sun,' of the feliowrI1me-etluere, cf my-
iiire iserably dull andlonely. ut-f. of cs-rytlitg. lin itk ascii cf Il
On Suînday it w-as even worse. Iistead of life'Psy'it las <tst mue pouce of mmd, lu

joining a churi on firt settlinug in town, and is swalIGwing pnyt-irniiga. it i destroy-
tius cpeninîg a door for friendly fellowship, lue inîgmy lealLh
hai foolishly spent monte moniths in roaitng t.,Aiid your seul," eddetLIrkiic. solerwil

from e place of worslhip to ainther-iow to as the vcung insu paumet.
liar that partieular prealier or see such amd Taylor strtend, antifoi the moment seenided
stiuhk aspecial service-till his religious feel- as if ho would go Ick; but they hatiQwt 1

ings were deadened, and in disgust at the cold reaehed the foramans timr, aud lue waa inside
treatment Le received in strange churches (for the cosi' uttle parloi befire lie couii utter a
which lue was iinself mostly to blame), heword.
more frequently than notsport Sîuidays in the Hew pleasaut it bookeul after his dreaty,
darks or his own room. bedging. Mrs. i.îrkinî, ile a goctilittie wife,

TbiQ a-ufjr-tSt M ,t tduvn- 'ax i otirs-. fltyufî nti knobwf hair- t iht ct , n sitn o

the kettle was singing its well-known doues.- e!.elpig hirn Fîarik tho'ahtcol
tic tune : the table was spread for te, every-lus owîî quiet ii e hai mis
thing was in perfect order, and just readv foir used his tintand
the master's use ; to Joe's amusemnenut. ilereIli- ftrirtt1i- pictut, <tr.uw rJ.c leturar et
were cups and plates for two.t p4.r.-eeOat.-.d ruait, )11p i'l' o cie

-- I told the misais," laughed he, tilling a tea- sake. clone liibis îlrearv teh, savc
pot and then cuttiug away ut a bain, "that 1 liv bis PBibleaîîd hi, (;of1,.n--ttrnîy liitiras
wouldnt stand being left to myself, and would to a work wbich s1.1 p!oaciniluenea
brim home somebody; I only said it for a ojoke, so Ittîtg. hsIatwc,î . aIa.t . iot

t
:jrJ his pain

but 's turned out true, and Fin very glad." fol luitr
There was no resisting the kindly tone and ratioi.

weloome. Frank Taylor's reserve aIl thawed Then ati thure FrankrI- v Gr'
beneath it, and soon he was pouring into his holp, vo beiore a follower of i,(]îreatt

companion's ear all the temptations that had teniptation even unto detti. 0Lisalstiug
beses him, ani the depths to whic le haidme, I have uone with drink ftwi ras-ti
falleq. deteriiatio l as lie left ti F adttnre

l eould give hp everv iio but drinkhie down qJou ving dstrhed.
sait. in iiconclusion. I 1 devest lortniaiî's That nigs tmade it tum outNetirat oul
yoGng men when I amn iii my riglv niind;1i iiier evury ovr-tyîîîtnsx-~ iigt
resolved toeave the-, then came these long have t tken long to pi tur d rttk Tihyler eprhi
loneiy winter evenings, andi a fearfutloravin resolve ;antd also becune a frequfr vosieur a
that only drink can satisfv. 1 cannot inat'tr the' Larkiixîs tew abodu. lut fLît, bavirtg foundi
it-it has nîastered me." n pie. .ing, mnlodest girl. wlic-t;e itfltut-ne noouLi

Joepoke, as one speaking fron the Lîeart, he kie, lobe ail on theaideof unhered santi

in simple earnest language of God'm hatreti of ternperant.e, lit!vc-u'y wisely dett-,zitî.),d teu wi.u
drunkennoas, of the Saviours a elf -saorificiig lber fur lis v-iry owhu. And it Lit- t:a tYt
life and deat, of thehblp that is iiveBel'ynhotdenmetiansetirs. Taylor.

tholySpiritto topose who seek it.oh p
" Thatis the awful part of it,** rieti Frankl, THE MOTII AND TVIEtANIiIf

despiringly ; I know that justiS likunin s lonige and st ng drirtk fon akntg hspn.
brouglit the. Saviour to the Cross, vîat there is in lun illions of mnuhave a ringethean
no heaven for the drunkard; and, beieve nie seves andidesthtre4 Fbt] odyam yol. Gera
or no, it is true that I have praved agçain and the signa (of danger are more apparent thari lu
again to be delivered frox the Power of titis theoter for n of seusality beiar e thereit

ion.b hndbsserecy.Tn ahelt butns iii openaptuied
"where ail mcn can ec it. Law its behinor,

kindly onthe othor'; d but after our prayer, and srnnctiontmitainur'sing. Ipayt a eincely
have yo shunne the Sun' an the pe le revenue to thin gu;ernincut. W; it flaunt
yoti 'net hr ' Have you doue ail you couid their gauzes nuiii.t Cli igyme -ta t-p thwir
to resitthe sin or have you been cotent with robes torongh it.it t.

nprae ntg agant it, and then gone drafving git

I a earchîag question, anti arrested every Jear, shsv tliousare.lla tLii
Fi-an ,.%s attention. Ilad ho done ail lie cou uneevetry dieof iate ircumstint it miw
toi reibt the sin "~ And h conscience axswer- thiuk f the ba a l tthlstoicm a lfrequt visit an

ed. ' . Had ho done ail lie coul tutofo8ter misery, fwives i despar.t, hvbruised
in hiusol matreligions life, a nearnss te God t an blotte out, of ghildho-ui dirati, of acwou

He rk.menbered s fo ina acta ofwership, his houses iew , of crinesoid toirodigl a
misipent Sundays, lis unopened d ib'e, and influence, of idustryie etemied t ie
agaiun conscience aswarod, No. Iuadrlhe not diseaso engeidereo, and reineuber ttat thtb
rather payed withe temptation, even whle bas heen going o foriefyeirs,
isuling God by praying againptiitrthIf drink wwsereheer wine hait.bcemiktiîîx-iwiat are we
was now his master, hat lie notibecome a slave, to think cf thro men wlior still anth te cath
littlebyhittlound of hisow sfre wil It was fire? have h y any more siged- tan th
a revelation of tiinsef, suc as le had never m oths an des to both to lan e a anr
hatibefore. faith ign lmmortalitv- ate more aptat Lthangi

For an lot r or t o the foreman anof his te arace thatmaiifesty, liutl haer i
iust talkeestogs rtherec.verT cacn ehbuadrlnft such sopeleins re lpees paes.

i- ---had amyone thus care afor his soad There is juton ewa o Lawttant beiny
and thoughu, a yet, Frank tespaired of the one, ant a young mavnWei t ta.Woun fttha-u
future, nover before hati lie been so fittedt o re- ginnîng of li a cut-cr cai iotise Ëhtbt eu
coui-e tavation as now, when humble by a will wadkt u it, or in thesneayyGm'danter. There
knowledge of sin anti weaknoss. is a notion aitroat iiaîny engmn thiat wine vi

SrMsst giv an hou or two t my hoks good,-that when pRopercv utb ity las heit I
before my n isais returs," sait Joe wherit it itsti a certain way r it i-t fout, or a help
iock struckr eeu tm love got some worryig ln the digestion eo feol.ep e - Lat rut
masuremextsetrcake rig t. No, von sla't greater or more fatal Laliu inanini iver pi.
telp the; I didn't ank you in for thit. Et r sessed the world, andtivtat nlt & ant andv-
sin lhute arm-chair, or if you like, ar ero's a possesGd it for?'- long a
tiketSor na lecture on John Bunyan atour Wine lacniodicitie, aintn ut>mka-
shooiroonsi, that will et about an hour. more of it titann ouer nioicixto if lt

roue you are to hear it ? an ethen corne not pleakiînt lu lys tiirtc; antg il)
back ani tel us ail about i over supper. fit-st effects. Tin.mkeniwltdrii it, drîxit,

Frank Taylor shrewdby guessodti tat Joe becamîse tley like it. 'Thictlie.trl>-i ut t,) il,
wou wrk happier and quieker whe feeling healthfuleso couie cftc-rw:trt ' ht- wýr:-
quite alone.Il A lecture on Bunyan ; yes l'l cheats itsetfwantitriesto -liet tisas -hî
go; there' a ure to h something wth heur- thing; and tht-priert.s who prareitf

îng." v~~tiFs worid aRBtnt abiîsinc l- t,- tnttiat-citu.

If you're wise you'Ul join the <-o4urse," said who ciaimu4utsert of nutritiuois pi- , îui ý ntitJo; althere's always a go d lecture on. If co d, wli-h nover atiisto naidli'
once you put our ;mindinto gooiant sensible men wltftmake a jest of-à;i
things, the' Sua' wo't have a chance." k ow perfehtey w-cl tutw-it- ati strotî

Scareely any lecture cou d have be bittre- drink always lîtve dont'itîle harrir
1 tut

itt ati o naim s prostheconviction already awak- iu the world, ant wtîvt, viii until
enoledthante on on unyan to whiohFramk îluni <omes, Wi f-'t tre t "i '.

listeued. As iea hear of a matw plutg boosp'fronind'r it by the
blefopy teisireof sinthatextai tion Setei- puoneinitspatli.

eloi kssible,yet by od'sgrace a wforgivng amp at every cor-er la j tat a
mieasr beng cleansed foum it fith anti walking scuritywithaaugir t i t e rs. 1 ii- .
earlpest eZioiwardts, hope an ourage roset verT roomu tfte lùouute.

Titroin the blond of Je us there was pardon Ve do tiot lke to -- i i i t

tiket!for M l anect e thougnt ofs u ril- tIe colu , but, if it hnBuenyanat.ou
sho÷trioove thet bis leart antiawakened a oul pletiwiîh r(unoui-iii -t

new sosationu cofa hatitude. And then tory kxestOîch t tt acCur4eiltti iý. 4-,u!
of t ad treaml s life, as iu proceede , abtinancc, now antifor c'er, i-, tlic i

taugtk hl smny a wholesnme loefn. guariýîtüe in existence agaimtt a iltorikare'
ot wo pne moment hadi Bunyan oe- life anng dtath antithere la ngoullthat tax

cere alte.tation antuweauness, many tines possibly cone to a mani)y
id lie hreste in agony with sinful thoughts ontaofrthar-andIc. It will alway î v
tti fhline ' Sun lce offt hae acrgh anc."- s -vt -



CANADIAN MESSENGEft.

NANA SAIlIi.

TH EMASKim OF (AW PR.

U -ru: "rANi OF 1n: viA," r' REv. nE.

i-u :Tll, xiio1 Maais- 1ARY tx THrt- M. E.

i -y 'we rs-nit tu readers witir a

pot'ait of Nana Saihib, whoe capture Was

-asit dllubt upon the identity of the person in

custody. With it we gi' the fotliowing ae-

'tuit of tle terrible massre of Cawnpore,
fir liilDr. Biite'" ian d tif th Vef d," wlitl
riuppiands a nt d and surti rt -narratie of

the fearful t'ruedy r lw' events thut pre-

oddit :

bThemrs're oft ''awnrt" liai lînr trily
t 1id '" the bla-kest crime in human iiitory."
Vtt'ry eliuiit of pei tidy anrd crruelty was t-on-
i-rtrated iii it. N ro ac-t î've'rî car-ried to su mxranxy
hertr stcihi a tirill of ot-ror-x as did tlie' deed
ititht cason[i d-)Iut n the ith of July,

He tity of 'won.t t is situiatedt-d( in thîe
ankstif the Gnges, six lundred and twenxty-

i-ighlt urriles f r C'ahLcutta, mtil two hundred
and sixty-si nilesfromt hDelii. At the time of
th e great Rebellioi, tlie Exnglish general o-:unr-
riraxndiig the staitito nwas Sir Ilurgi Wheeler.
Me laid unde111-r' hiiii- tomnxrurnd f .ou Sepoy regi-
ments, arid about liree uIindred Eiglislh sol-
dit-r. Ili addition to these, there were the
xx i %es anxd ichildren of the Englisi ofliter's iiand
of his own fore, an t of the force ut Lucknow.
Oiude liaving Ibeei but recently annxexed, the
fanilie of the otteers in Luknow could not
vet obtaiii i)uses there, adi t so were left for the
p2resent under tie uare of Sir Il ugh Wleeler tt
Ca w npore. Wlhei the alarmi began to extend,
tie ladies and hiIirldrenx iof the statioins arournd
a-lto went to hixm for protection, so that before
the rebellion broke out, tie (Gentxeral founrd hiu-
,'If responsible for the are of over tive
hiundred and sixty wonen and children with
ounly threeuiinidre'd English soldiers and about
oie hundred and forty other Europeansi, for
thieirprotection.

SiriHug had beei ix fifty years in India.
lis age and his confidence in the luyaltyof the
itepoys under hris conmand ill-fitted himfar

tlte position lhe thetn ield. Ie wouldnoteredit
Ite imminence of danger, nror make that pro.
vision against it whi'ih sme of those uider
lis orders believed to be urgently necessary.
ie still trusted tlheluyalty ao the Narr.nrX a U aiib,
and placed the overnment treasure -an im-
mîense suni of money-uxnderihis eare ; and there
itaS even a proposal to send the ladies and
ihildren off to the Bitioor palace for safe-keep-
ing. There was a strong magazine on the
biaiks of tne Ganuges, well provided withmuni-
t ions of war and with suitable shelter, to which
Sir iglh uigithae taken his charge, and
where, it is believed, heie could have ield out
sili relief rî'ieiah i him-; but, uînfortunat'ely, ie
thought ithterwle. belieinig imself not
trtxng enough itohold it. So hie erossed the

i nainl aid took a position on the open plain, in
t wi large ont-story barracks, and tirew up a
1>w eartI-work armind it, and tlhourghît irirself
-t-'rre till aissistanue t'ondd reachimin froum (tai-

t uttri. lUe dil iot take tie pretaut ion to pirovi-
ioii exr this plaie properly or in time, and also
left the strog intreneiient on the Ganges
stoiretd witi artillery of all sizes, and with
bot irnd shel to mnnrt'atch, with thirty boats full

if anunti ition moored at tire rlanding-plae-
lt-f ill tio fall into tie iands of iis enemiesr ;
an it was i-tually used, profusely used,
i nsitiuiît hilselhf in tie terrible days that follow-
#c The fe wcainnnx whiih lie took with him
w-rt oli) matchir f'o thouset ie left behinrîd and
tilt tir lie lad afterwaIrdto figlit so fiercely and
utt t-tui-l edisadvanntage.

On tte 1-Ith of May intelligent'e reaclied
thm of th' ixfearfiil massacres of M3reerrt and

-hi. xOn the 5tht of .lune te Cawnpore Se-
piys broke inîto opin xuîrtinyv, Iaviing ltbeen
jined by ottier' reigime-ntts froms Oude. The
Ntna Siblind been in irtintiate conrmunica-
tioi with le ringleaders ; yet for some rea-
-,, Ior uother p'urobably a disinclination to mur-
de-r tiheir otlicers or to face tie few Englisi

illtru thure, the Sepoysseerned more inclined
ti lait theti1.1t, station and llarrhi for )elhlii thian
11, remaini nd attak the Engls. Tiey aitu-
:iy started, perforned tht tirst stage, and en-

trpd irt na place called Kullianport. The
e ilyx A /t'emîttolair anrd is marrste-'rruow sa-a thant
tii tiurrour d i-ure. Axrrivixre lin tire u'ampu,

b t- pirsuadedi the' Sepoyt~ hosit tii rtetturn tut
a'utptrx and pirultrt all thti Euglirh to tht'
ritdr beforei th-y left tire pinace. Thetir urn-

uîj Ilignue's ru wa t oven~rce by tihe promxise tuf
mimiuirt-d ptilagi, and the' tilfer by tIre Mahra..r

tjb riott a giuld ankledtt tot euach St-puy. Thiey' xe-
iti-id thlutir stips. 'lhant nright tire Enuglishr

- mti trs xweret, som oxruf thremi, slktepinrg in thetir
ut wnxii houses, ixngiing thIat thney hadut teen t-ie
laust tif thanut Si'piy armny. irrt tire intenrtilen
ixaus liii wnr toî u'ommîrenee' tire attaî'k at ocrîe, andi
thler-c waus barelt'y timeto sînxumrr theofhicers xarii
f nilriî -tid il r-e it b eganul. Everys' ting tut

value, clothing and stores tof all k<n-ds, had t utt-r sex- Th'11e sharp-shooters and gunners of
be sxuddenly abandoned. He w'ho iiîhiat loise '-Nana Sahib were true to their heathenism.
and sultry night of tmidsuinmmer hamî-ouîgit a 'îThey glivei no rest, and showed ne merey.
little air and sleep on his hrouse to Juigit iit -Soinæ ladius were slain outriglit by grape or
stay " to take any thingout of iris use:'' he round shot, others by the bullet ; many were
who ihad been on early service ii tie fieId ncrusied by the splinters or the falling walls.
migit not I tl'ur back toi take his clothes." At fir-st every projectile that struck thebar-
Few and happy were they whol hia( tim tt uracks, where thiey were crow-ded together, was
snatoch a single crange of rnaime'nt. Somte lui-t the signal for hiiea-t-rendinirg shrieks,and low
tieir lives by waiting to tress. So that, hlmf- witling,îxmore heart-renuding still ; but ere lonug
tlad, confused, and brettiless, the devoted tineanid habit iad taurgit then to stutfer and to
band rusied intothe breastwork, wiihu thi'y far in silen''. 

T
ie unequal ontest could not

entered otnly to suffer, and left only to die. last Lig. Bv the end of the first week every
Within this ruiserable inelostre, containing onlie of tîne professional artillery men had been

two barracks designed for onily one iundred killed or wouided, besides tioe who had fallen
men eaei, and surroided by a nmud warll only all aroudti the position. Sunr-stroke hadi dazed
four feet bigi, tiree feet in tirikness at the anxrd killed several. Their only howitzer was
base, aud but twelve irncihes nt the top-where knoked elear off it-s carriage, and the otlher
the batteries were constru-ted by tie simple -axnunonî disabled, save two pieces which were
expedient of leaving ainaperturefor each gun, withndrawnr uder totver, loaded with grape,
so that the artillerymen served their piteces as and rserved for the purpose of repelling an
in the field, with tlheir'personrs entirelv exposed assault. Eve tithe bore of these iad been in-
to the flire of the eneny v-within this inelosure jured so that n uianister î'ould not be driven
were iurddied togethler a thousand peo- honne, and the poor ladies gave up their stock-
ple, onrly fourhundred and forty cf whom were iigs t-o supply the case tfor a novel but not
men, the rest being vome a and o'iildren. runiserviceable eartridge. As their tire became
liere, without anything that ouldl hie alled more faint, tiat of the eunmy augmiented ii
shelter, without proper provisionsr for a single volumi, rapidity, and precision-asuxalties
week, exposed to the raging sunt by day and munteil up fearfilly, and ai ,length their mis-
to the ironb ail of deaithi y day xand night, fortuines c-iulminrated in a wholesale disaster.
these Christian people hid tio endure fir Onîe of the twio barracks had a thatched roof.
twenty two days the pitiless bitoixbarduient,tie in tis, as mtre roomy, were collei-ted the siîk,
rifle-siots, and storming parties, lauontuebed aut and woiunded, and women.. On the evening of
them fron a well appointed army uof nearly the eighthI day of the boimxbardxment the enemy
tenl thousand mien. ueeded in lodging a liglhtedI "carease" oni

low' well these four indred and for ty meni the roof, and the whole building was spee'dily
nust hbave fouglit, wlen, with closed teeth anl in n blaze. No, effort was spared or risk
bated breath, the Brahmiini and the Sixoini shNrunned to resu-e the hpless inmates; but, in
thius losed fur their death grapple, whtere ln spite tof all, two lirave men were brned to
quarter was asked or received, mray le imagin- death. I)urinng tiit nigit of horror the artil-
ed. But wion tat imag'arinre the terror iid tin'helery and markstnmen of the enreryr, aided y the

sufferings of that rowd of five iruired anld lur ight uio thie buxring building, poured their

sixty ladies and eLildren, not one of iwhom îrul tire oi the bisy men who were trving to
touiLd be saved, evei by all the valor of thos-e save lte pro-tivisionisanutd amuurnuition, adil livinîg
bnrve meinwo fotrught t hd and ti s buridens more peîious still, ouit of the fire,
rapidly toroit et th lt!t tof the whliole while the gnuards, ruching silent and watch-
nunmbtr, only tirie tmenes-r pd 'aptain i ul, finger tn trigger, ent at his stat ion behind
Delafsse, Majr' T hmsnri, and Priate Mun'- the utter wall, -ould see the countless foes,
phy. revealed now and agaiin iby tieglaret, prowling

Anerica and Eurpie ave vr- forbi n ad yelliing around the oter glom like so
their warriors to point the swordni rt a fenale mainy demons ager foir their prey.
breast. lBuxt Asiatis hbave no such s'r'ults. 

T ie misery fell chiefly o tithe ladies; tiey
lThe Ilindoosx, who allow their womuen few or were niow obliged to pass their days and nights
uno personal rigits, andl the nhmedns, li a temperature varying froti ie lndred
xwho dubrht if thiey uave souls, aive nro ttniuli'tr- and t tienty to one Ilunrred and thirty-eight
w for' lire positionr in'triatmn't tof ti' weJ- dgreI, owin g benth sîui shlter as tit

low eartli work could g i d aii ll iib t
womlen whio had been1/ougtif)p in th lap of
iuxury, and w-ho had iever till iiow kæ(m ri n
moment if physical privation. Ther' n
but two wells w ithin reailh ; onre ef themie ia'
beeni used to receive their dead for, tihe,
could not blury themi- th itrl wer so rain
ipon day and iight by the shell of tio enemi
that rt last it Icaie the .crtain o rik tf d h
to remirarri loniIrg enough tot draI ip, fro:tn
depth of over sixty feet, a b ,ket of wat:r f'r
tie piruclied wo'mti anicid childrei. Y't t i

sity compelled that rik, wile it xridi' the i
if water rare itnd prie»,buit Ilft r itrît-.
wash thir persons ior thtir woun. A 'br
gill tif thour andt t handfiul t' i rplit 
Iow their daily suistenaniic. The ml eiti

stores Lad aibeeln dstroed li the ntIr
itiox-tiere 'reiainxed no drugs, or trdial,

(tits to cure or alleviate. The Landage- f'r
the nîewly wounirxdeil werie supipllied tCI thi lî"îp
sons of the ladies, wi obly parted wiIt li
clothinrg for thris purrpose, till 11:my of tinet
barely had enough left to sîreen the.ir perim
And to tis coidition wl-re thte t'ne beauti
womn rediuted lierid di tîgt la.r in 'if-tid1
mrisery, wheitre dilly and xoud-ty wr
litoîurly s huOked, itiouiglh nt-ver f i imomeinrîî'tu r
impaired. Baiire-foitedi n'd raggd, hggrd
and enaiiiated, pîarhiold w ithi drouglit and faini t
withI runger, tliey sat wating to ILar thtur
tiey were widows. Eah mornirng dtpîxed
the hollow in the yiunrgesit chteek, and aidde
a niew furrow to the fuirest brv. iit, e
posure, and depression speet-dlily lt'cimated tii, t
hapless company, while a liidous trtin of dîlj
ases--fever, îappexy, insanity, îebolr, irl

dlysentery-began to rtdd tieir rrs to il-
dlreadful aund runpîar alleled sî'ene. Ahi L i evi
this dues not ly arrny mti-nixs exauliii st the le itt
terrors, but we cai go n rthetr'r. AÅî-'i 'ir
ladies will add their generorstiiarsb' t 1i-
w hici have been ti-)wing fir- tlirs . .> 1

uany a Etnish Loi' dri t h p-t t
ieCars.

uey tried liard tu o tr iiîdî t' î i tit
outside world- cithi Luc or AIlahaht
- for they hîad a tfew fiitl rnati vi-s c i
tured forth for them litlit so il t tose ri the
cuvalry piekets arouid thcir position that oN
one personever returned to then. These spic
were barbarously rised. Te -rit r :îswsme
-f tieml after the Rebellion in their muiilt di

itate-their Lands erut oti, or their noses spîit
open ; and oie poit fellow Lad lost handl,
nose and ear. The iatie mode if mutilation
was horribly painful, the limb bein g sometirmers
chopped off with a tulwxar- a 'oarse sw.rd-
and the stump dipped in tbiiiig il tao ini r rut

the bleediig.
Events liad now reaihed teitr re emr

ity. The sweetnress of existente ia dvanished,
and the last flicker of hope had died awaiy.
Yet, noved by a generous despair atid arn ini-
vincible self-respect, they still fougrht oi
for dear life, and for lives dearer than their
own. By daring and vigilance, and unparail
leled endurance, these brave and suffetring nwnr1
staved off ruin for another day,and yet anoth-
er. Long had their eyes and ears strained iii
the direction of Allahabad, hoping for the
sucior that was never to reach them. Tihe
23rd of June dawned-tlie anniversary of the
battle of Plassey. The Nana Sahib had vowed
to celebrate that centenary of the rise of the
English power in its utter overthrow ; the Se-
poys had sworn by the moAt solemnî oath ,t
their religion to tcoquer or perish on that dat
Early in the ieoruing the whole force was
moved up to theassault; the guns were brotuglit
up within a few hundred yatrds of the wall ,
the infantry in dense array advance, their skii -
mishrers rollinrg before tnemî great bales of
eotton, proof against the bulletsof the besieged,
while the cavalry charged at a gallop in anoti-
er quarter. It was all in vain. The contei't
was short but sharp. The teamis whieb dre w
the artillery were shot dowrn, the hb'ales were
fired, the sharpshooters driveni bcik on thIr
columns, and the saddles of tii cavalry wetri
emptied as tiey tarme on. The Sepoy holit
reeled before the dr'ealfil resistainrce anid ifer
back discourraged -nor eould they lbe induc.et
to reniew the effort. Tlit eveninîg a partiof
them drewi iear the position, mad- tteisanc-
after their fashion, and asked leave to rencv
their dead. This acknowledment of nii irp
ty triuniph was a poor onsolation ti tie
gaIrnt and starving Enrgl ieni under tlt'
siadow of the imipending doom of tlhei-hi'l iNc-'

and throse whioi thiîey so wellîdfended.
The result of tis day's oflit p :ruet r

sudder bnrge in tire plans of tire Nana Sali
lie beganr to despairtof taîkirng the poisitionî u

storma, anxd ev ents we're tforbiiddiî in him to wa:i
foir tire sloerx procîiess tif stari ationx. Thie t-

poys were ailreaudy grmalinrg, andit ranotther re.-
pulse would set themxr enspirixng TLî risurpcr
saiw ire miust birixrg martters to ra speeîdy concli u
sion; for, in radditionx tii Se'pîy dhistntri
xrmors had al'rady r''ieaihe imr tuf rtn ariing-
ing forte haivinig left Be'înîx-es t'' save t'hotse
wh'iom ire hîad re'solvedi tii destroiy. Hie lîî rad n't

a day to loset. It biehove'd the rmonxster tii brixng
tire moatter tii a spee'dy îcxnclusionx l'y titi
mneans, even the very' fultst, rs aIl otheris hadî
faîiled. He'tît' h rir rt"'îîl -'i tut inîsniare rîltr
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hie could net vanquish-to Jure those Chris.-
ti ans from thie shelter of that wall within
which no intruder had set his foot and lived.
lie suspended the bombardment and opened
iegotiations The world had never yet heard
,f treachery so hellish as what hie meditated
t hen. Thonugh sonne of the ladies lied their
fors, yet nrone imaginred the purpose which
w-as i tihe deptis of the dark Jîearts of this
man and bis miniion, Azeemoolah. Admira-
tion of the defence was expressed, and sympa-
tI fer the condition of the ladies stilli living,
witlh the offer of boats provisioned and a
_afo c-idu-t uinder th Nana's hand to take
bem to Allahaba d. The terms of 1the confer-
lenen were c-onmmitte-d to paper, and borne by

A ïermoolah to the Nana for his signature; all
w-as nido seemingly riglht and safe for tho

p-i"i ''tion. Tie boats were actually moored
Pa thte11 landing-plae ani provisions put on
1-ari and thie wole shown to the committee
of Elnglisl tofficers. That night they could ob-
t ain wate, and de-ep were the draughts of the
bl-sed bevrage which threv imbibed ; they

-uld alto sleep, for the boibardment hat
-Ased, though a cloud of cavalry held match
aroundtheir position. They slept sounder the
nex7t nigit. as Nania intended tlhey shotild.

-nw iritluismsunia hvben made urpon thleir'
rtment to sturrender at all. It may le an-

swe-i-rd, tiai liad that garrison consisted onily
'f fighting men, no one would have dreamed

of sirrenler. But wlmat could be done when
inore tian haîlf teir number,rnale and femrale,
li- Ialready ben kille, anid the balance waa a
mixe-i multitude, in which thore was a woman
i-d child to eacir inan, while over- other man
was inRî-apacitartedl by wounds or disease, with
olly four days more of half rations of their
mîi-eral suibsistence, and the monsoon -the
t rpli-al rail--hourly expectod to openi upon
themin ianal its violence P Theeonly hoice was
het we-n death and -apitulation ; and if the lat-
ter wais resolved on it was well that the offer
m:ane fron the eneimy.

lven-- 'lo-k next rnorning, June 27th,
1r:nine-. l-Everything was ready; aill Cawrnpore
was a-tir, rowding by hloursainîds to the land-
irg-plae o. Tie doomie garrison aid taken
hiir ls-t look at tbeir premises and the well,

rito wlch sn maany cf th1eir nrnber lad biee
-owerel diring the past three weeks. The

iwriter ias walk- oA-vr thie same grorund, be-
weon tiheirritr-encier-ntî and the landing-

place, awnlerinîg with what feelings that, rag-
ged and spir-itless caval-aile mist have passed

r t a spa-c thirat lda. int they hadqt
frstt this -isolatior -theytboueght that thpir
miserre wrre ending, and they were going to-
iards home, with al its blessed associati-ns.
i h--r i'ved on, reacled t.ho worden bridge,

anîrîl t rureil into the fatal iavine which led to
ti- mat-r'a edige. T wo dozen lau-go boats. eac.h

vreriwith a frano and havy that-h, to
- .rrn tire srrun, were rea' ; buit if was obser-ved
t int, instead of floating,thy hadi ben drarwn
int o the shallowFl s, anid weresting on the snd.
Tihe vart murltitude, spee-hîless and motionless<
ai- sp-c-srawatceid t.heir d ent into that
"* ralley of the shadow of death." Th# mon in
front began to lift the wouided and the ladies
itnto the boats, and prepared for shoving theri
-ff, wlin amidl that sinister silence, the blat
o)f a bugle att-be other end of theoravine, as the
lait stiaggler entered within the fatal trap,

s -e thie Nana's signal,i and themnaked battery,
which A zeemoolah had spent the night, in pre-
paring, opened with grape ipon the confuse<l
mass. The boatmen who were to row themn
tliirt the ready burning charroal into the
thatch, pliunged overboard and made for the
shore, anid,almîost in a moment, the entire fleet
wasi in a blaze «f fire. Five hndred marks-
mnii sîpraing urpamong ibe trees andt temples,
rîndii began to pour their deadly bullets in upon
th-m, while the cavalry along the river brink
wlere ready- for any who attempted to swim the
ane Onriv four men made good their

eape -wo officers and two privates, one of
whem soen afterward sank iiier his sufferings

snd they owei thir lives to their ability in
s-w imrming aRnd diving, and wer indebted for
t Leir rultinate sifety toi th humanityof a noble
inroo, Dirighjah Srgif Otide. TheNana

Sihi ib was pating before bis tent, waiting for
I he news. A i rooper was dispatched to inform
irîri that all was goting on well, and that the
P-trsbwa a-wonld asoon Iave ampleîvengeancefor
lit anicient wrong. lie btaie the courler re-
i ni tf trhe scenle irE a'tioni. beitng the verbal

rder to "' oeep tihe avomn alia an killlltie
ni l A-' eordingly sthe womîîen and children

boi th- shot ht missel anti tire flames
-paired, wore coleuted-t andî broughrt to land.

ny- of thli-u w-eu-c dr-agget fi-cm under the
-h iîs-"sd woodeiu-rork or out oîf the mater besidie
ihe boats. Somne of thno ladies more rouighly
ndtlrd by the troo.pers, w-ho, wvhile collecting

rhetm. tors- aay suceh ornements as caurgbt
irci fancy. n-rt b little conrsideration for ear

- r tfiger. Tiroir defernders more ail soon mur-
diredr, anti lav' ini mutilation on the banks or ln
ire hoaU.. or flrnated away' with tire sfream.

'Ths- ladirs awere- taken back along fhe roadi,
r brr. g 2 b a srurgmgir crowdi of Sepoys anti teins-

--p U the p i-lre -rui batedn opposite the
p--m i on of tihe Mnh.nrajniah, whoir, afte-r-receaiing

his wretched captives,ordered them to be remov-
ed to a small buildingnorthof the canal. which
was to be the scene of their final sufferings on
the 15th of the following month.

Tt comprised two principal rooms, each
twenty feet by ten, ithl three or four window-
less closets, and behind the building was an
open court, about fifteenî tards square, surr-
rounded by a high wall. G uarded by Sepoys,
within these limit.s, during nineteen days of
tropical heat. wre penned up together these
two hundred and one ladies and hildren and
live men-two uandred and tsix persons in all
-awaiting their doom from the lips of n
monster. Their food during those terrible days
was very coarse and santy indeed ; and, to
add to it the keenest indignity that an Orien-
tal could give, it was cooked for thema by tlhe
Methers (scavengers Tiet la-y on the bare
ground, and were losly' w-atrh-d day and
night.

That evening the Nara Siiiih hldi a State
review in honor of bis viet orv," erdered a
genueral illumination of the ity'of Ca-npore,
and posted the proclamation aireaîdy qioted,
in which he calledi uipon fh people to "re-
joice at the delightfuiltlig-enee that Cawn-
pore bas been conquere<l, and te Chritians
have been sent to liel, and botii the Tinidoo
and Mohammedai religirm brv i-been on-
firmedt."

The Maharajah at lng1t enjoyd the now-
pliment he had so long oveted, and ws so
long denied at the review ho wa greeted with
the fulil suin of tweity-onec gruis ihis niepiew
au two brothers receiving seventeen ieaciI.
le wore his royal honors for seventenii tays,
and ao more. Distributing $50,00u nmong th-
mutineers, he returned in state to his t'awipore
residence. Tihis was a botel kepmt lbv a Mo-
hammedan, and in whiih the witr sIept
when in the place a few niontls previusly.
The Nana took possession iof theso premises,
which were about sievnty-five paces from the
house here Abown, where the poor ladies were
confined. Here lhe lived from da to las in a
perpetual round of sensuality, anrid a choice
coterie of priests, panderors. ministers, and
minions, The reigning beiuty of the fort-
ntight was one Olaor Adnla. She was bbc
Tiais on whose breafst sank the vniuishedti
vi-tor. opprerse-rl with brand- ani sui-hl love is
animates a nildle aged Eastern deau-e.
Sh- is siîd tot havi-ecotnrcted hv lunireds of
f.housands the ruipees which w-ro lavisid uupon
her by the affe-tion or vanity of hier Alexrn-
der.

yni-ght tlitre aiwas an ententainn'ut et
muait', dancing, andt panitomime, the lattrii
being some caraturc of Fnglish habits. ''he'
noise of this revelm- wra plaiiily andiiic- Io the
captives in thi:eadjoining loiuse nd rus thley
rrowdq#l round the windows to aetrh a breaufth
of the ooi night air, the g-lare of tie torth-les
and the strains of the hararoins melomiv inighit
remini tem of the period when h mho was
now the tenre of that noisy hili-mg tbonught
himseIf privileged if ho culr imnume thor to
honor him with thoir accept -- o f fthi spi-
tality cf Bithor. 'To ni-h n-r-it' my -io i ere-m
they reducei! Heat, harip 1 , wound-, ani
want of spa-e and proper nurismeunt wer
beginning to reloase some fr tint tiîir honidage
before the sason marked ciit ha- Azremoolah
for a jail delivery su ils athe worl nvur
witnessed bafor. A sbenenre of r-lief mas hie
addedi haro, as rumors contrary te thrc fati Etave
been cireulated; Trevelvan, whom w-o have so
freely <opied, teclares that fthe evidtco shows
that the-ase ladies died withoiutn, menlion, mid
we anny hope withrut apprehoiension, if dia.
honor.

The houir cf refribution dawned ait l-niti'
Outraged civilization was roming with n
vengeance to puinish the guilty, and to Savle
this remnant if it were possible. Gecneral
Havelock andhis brave littie brigade wi-re on
their way, making for-ced marches daily. The
Nana roused himself to meet tli sanger. -le
had forwarded arnies to resist their apprtîan-h,
but twire bis forces were hurle bla-.k, bring-
ing to him the news of their disrastcr. Rescrv-
ing his own sacredi person for the aupreme
ventu-re, lie unw ordered bis rwhole armyi to be
got ready. ulit hefore settinug roiut la tîook
advice as to what was best to be do wiith
captives. It w-as seen tIet ded men or worien
tell no tales and give no evidenre, and his
was important in case of a reverse.; while lie
also reasoned that, as the British were ap.-
proaching solely for the puîrpose of releasing
their friends, they would not risk anoth-
battle for the piurpose merilyv orf huirying- them,
hut- wouldi ha only toc ghad cf aur exctse to
avoidi meeting fthe Pershwa in the fiel't Smo ha
anrd bis cuneil concludedi Tiroir diecision
mas that the ladies shouldi duc, anti that, tooi,
without fiurther dolai-, as the army- must marrh
in the monung.

We purpo-sely omit manry oif tihe rietails oif
fhe horrors cf that dreadfuli evening, as we
lave read them or heardi them descreibedi by
Havelock's amen, anti will try- to give tire
result in brief forma. About half-past four
o'clock that afternoon-the luth-the wvomans
calledi " The Begum" informied tire ladies tirai
they mere to ha killcrb Put the. Sepoyi re-

fused Io exernte the order, and thlre ias a
pause. Nana Sahib was nîot thus to he balked,
even thouigh the widows of Bajee Pao, his
stepinothers by adoption, most earnestly re-
rnonstrated against the ct. It was. ail in vain.
The Nana found his agents. Five men-sonme
of wbom w ere butehers hy rofession--umder-
took the work for him. Vith their knives
and swords they entered, and the door was fas-
tened behinrd them. The shrieks and scuffling
within told those without that these journey-
men were exocuting their master's mill. The
evidence shows hat if tofk thlem exaîtly Hfn
hour and a half to finish it , the then ,aine
out again. having earned thair hire. They
were paid, it is said, one rupee (50 cents) for
eacb la<ly-, or one hundred and three dollars
for the wrhole, and were dismissed. Then a
number of M thers (seavengers) wore called,
and by the heels, or hair of their hend, these
one -autiful women and children were
draggedl out of the house andi dropped lown
into the open wel]the dying with theo dead,
and the children ov-r al The well had boeen
usod for purposes of irrigation, aid was sone
fifty feet deep. Next morning, when tho
army marched, no living European remained
in < awnîporo.

Commaniding in person, thie NiNaTn Salhl
went forth thatf dav to meet General Have-
lo-k, hent ou doing sonething great in de-
fenco of bis tottering throne. Buit, notwith-
standing the disparity of their munbers, he
soon reilize-d the difference between then and
the group of invalids and civilians, whoum he
had broight to bay behini that rieserted ram-
part. or a front rank of seated ladies and
chiltiren anerl a roar rank of gentlemen, aill with
their hands strapped beiindi their backs, as in
his first " victory." Now he saw before him.
axtending from left to right, the line of white
faces, of red cloth, aid of sparkling steel.
With set teeth aiid flashing eyes, anid rifles
tiglitly grasped, closer and closer drew the
measuiired tramp of feet, and the heart of the
fon died within him ;bis fire grew hasty and
ill dir-oet.ed, and, as the last volloy eut the air
overhrad, the Englisb, with a shout, rushied
forward at their foes. Then each rebel
tbought oily of himîself. The terrible shrap-
nepl and eanister tore through their ranlks, and
they brike ore the bayonet could tonerh them.
Stîiadircn after s-radroni andi hattalion after
hittaii , thesei i humbled BrrmlninR dropped
their weapoinsr, threw off their packs, and
spurrred and ran ini wild eonifustion, pri-sied
for miles ly the British cavalr- and artillery.
At nig4 1.i it Nana ahih citerer Unwn-
pore açtlp a 'hrestnîut horse dronrhed in per-
spiratic and with bleeding flanks. On lie
spetd to '<ird Pithoor, sore and wearv, bis heatd
swinmingz anid his erest heaviing. Ho adli
never ritidon so far and fast. before. It was
the jus t canrnest of that hardship whi-h was
hilncefort'ih0 to be his portion.

Si A P<ANESE ELOPEM ENT.
hlie fstiitos, etc., attendant upon TAri'age

in A pan, which ordinarily last aboit a week,
arre *odingly expensive as to art, iii some
sense, as an îunpedimaent to it, for it not un-
eeommedi happena that a man is hampered
for niant a long year by the larish expenîdi-
t ir to wliî-h the national custom has driven
him, on the occasion of bis entering into the
bonds of H11ymen. Th e .lapanese, however, are
giftlol with a good deal of hard common seis,
aid not earing to b burdelleni for half their
livos wif th b-coisequelneos of inctliulging,
against toheir wili, in the oxtravaganit fe4tivi-
ties necess rrv for gAtting narried in the or-
thlodox nanner, they sometimes resort to a
species of elopenit, to avoid the pecunia.ry
ebarrassmrents we have alded to. M. Hum.
bert., in bis ".apan and the Jnpanse," gives
siich an amusing description of a supposedcase
of this kindl, that we venture to quote it In <<-

/-s:" "An honest, couple," he says, "have
a marriageable daughter, anîd the later is ac-
qIuainitedi mith a fine youig fellow, who would
be a capital inatch, if ouly hepossessel the
neessar ineans of muaking his lady.love and
her parents the indispensable wedding pres-
cints, ani of keeping openhouse for a week.
One fine evening, th father and mother, re-
turniig hom" from the bath, find thehouse
empty ; but the daughter is gone. They niake
onquiries in the nieigiborhood ; n unme has scen
her: but the neigbbors hasten to offfr their
services in seoking her. together with her dis-
tracte rarents. They aecept the offer, and
head a solen procession. which goes from
street te street, to thre lovcr's door. In vain
does he, hîidden behind bis panels, turn a deaf
car h h e t length obliged te yield to the i-
poirunitiles of the hesieging erwd. He opens
the door, anti the young girl. drowned in tears,
throwas hersolf at the feot of her parents. who
threaten te cîurse ber. Then cornes thre inter-
nntrrion of charitable friendis. de"ply umo-ved by

this spec-tacle. ; lie scftening cf the mother,
the proud andi inexorable attitude cf the father,
the comnbined eloquence cf thec multitude -m-.
ployedt te soften bis heart ; the ivor's endiles
protestationus cf iris resolurtion toc becorme the
best of sons-inr-lars At lengthi the fathr,-r
yieldi', ihi resistancre iS iioeiim, he raimti his

knoeling dlaughter. parlons her lovor, -ani
<-alls him his son-in-law. Thon, almost as if
by enchantment, renps of sakicirculate throungi
the assembly-. E'verybo<ly sits down upon ltue
mais; the two cuilprits are plar-edo in the centra
tf th cirlie : large bli-wls of saki are hantdti
to then ni, w-ien ther rire emptied, the
marriage r-cugnizedand domlai-cl be valid-
ly rontracted in the pres otf a sufficirent
number of witesses, and is r.ristered tIe
next day Iy the propor iotir-er withouîrt any ditl-
cuitya." 'rr1ly- this is an ingeniouls way ouit
of thedifficlty, nid i-learilesiw thai ih-
.Japaneso huas-c un innite trlenit for-- eni--fdy

'lTHiE v-uic rwims-. l-,rxA. - hcîmiim p lîp î e
a. sotrrow-smitte1 iin strris-pect. So i f
the men in th prime of life are grand n' 1

hanrghty, witlh tle t-burozeuntnan-e iof

Roman emperrs. But t li cl mcn hrr

rigid fa-es of carvei basilt, gaziig fixedly hu--
fore thiemî as f.tough at. i-ome time or -thuer il
their past livos. they had met Medu a awl
trunly Etna in erniptioi is roirgm i, whiclh lir
ancestors -havm fotnne îoon siwitering,
and fled front ti-ror-froze. The rite.in.
ed oli omni lyi ng bhrir spinil or distai,
or inedititing in grim s-olitruid-, sit wvsith th
siii.-tcn-r-t featiir-s-. of Fa tes by tlhii'ir dis -r-
wayt. The milg poîli eople are very rarely seen
tO mile - they uopenr Jaur blak-baded cy-s
uponu alwor-i l in -which thre is nîthing
thmi but erlndiuw u r mithc fi(- rn of p-.
sionas that delight in blood. 'trnrigel y tliff-r-
ent arc these rlwelrs on bire sid- rf Etina
frm the volble, iitho ilors oif Siaa i-r
Mazara, withI thirl- suînburnîn t i-kiis awl mil-
colored grmn-ts. Nk>rhrs 1n Itln n
Graece," yJo/ml r<intn imns

SELEC T 10 INS.

-- amaula'rvio ,î0îrv(1aed tiat priro nen-wer-
oily lit foraniles, and prize emays t-m light thim.

-. Thcy anc snilazy in a cIr-tain rity in Kansar iii
they spel the nameof the place - worth.

-Two things that are weaiied by lenthmni ;
stearmships and sermonsi.

- We are coenstanuty toald ithat evicnwir, oi-nibiut
what the eveninug wore n suiihnr-raios we a-r n-i
informed. Ias it thelmhac of a sumnear-s dav 

- A youing lady at an uexriiiaititn in granmartih
other day, wien astked why the noun ' helor
was singular, biiuhingly ainswierei, - Be-nre it is in-
rutlar they dont et married.

-The cditr ri a reliirius paper i5 ruad -
r, vrnertrok t-' itate ihnt M. -ur'n n, inhi

" Sword and Trowet," said sn and si. andtir-i he m:er
called it " ilrt and Tnwel."

-- An Illinois editnr retrurns thainiks for a ctenp
sent to him by mai frmni Texas. " It bring," her satvr.
' the first centlf any kind tha nw e ecivd i-r
several w-eeks."

A younilgventlemainreniai-r to is iaiy-nv- Iho
other evenin, " Ah the most beautifuif eeimn mi

my recollertion. Luinia loks pecriurly tinrrnrtifi
- Was thrati she that just swent by ?- qiuicklaitni-u-sr-
ed the yonn ilady.

- A man who had jis-t itf, threo of his tocs h-
railway carriage running over his ft, ai wiiras h'o,î
ing with pain, was ichecked by a hy-st matnder, wio snx -
clanied. " Stop yourc din there ! Yonu iake moir n
over the losms cf your toes than that stranger did v7e,4
terday over the loss of his head."

- 1nrngruity is inot always s' muinn as in it
device of i guinnmith, wh hmas labelled a b rio tinus.--

pistol inrhis sioir-wnindoi-;w " Good for cats''; while it
a brtght little pocket weapon are ittaiched tr h-er-
' Gond for boys. le tAmves it rn open qiueti 'lnvhth-

or c-atm mhould he armed ;with horse-pistoalu, or hi
c-uit off prematurelu.

-- Whmnen Sir Francis Carew had rebuili hi m;unr-en.
hoiruse it Beddington, in Suirrey.luh iplianteid thA u:,-
dens with chotie fnruit trees. 'aere the was twre l
ed hy Queen Elizabeth ; and Sir Huiigh PAtt, in his
" arden of Eden," tells a curious anecdote relating
to one of these vists. " i conclude .- rays he,' "-wit
a ronceit nf that deltcate KniRht, Sir Franci <rew,
who, for his hetter a'complishment of his roval enter -
tainment of umr late Queei iaheth, led ler Maji--
ty to Rache-rrytree whos- ifruit lue had nf purpore kept
back from ripening iat toast one month after al che, -
rias had taken'their farcwell cf England. This sc-rt-
he performed by straining a tent, orcover oaf cia-nvas s
over the whole tree, and wetting it now and then with
a scoop as thelieat of the weather requirerd ; are s-,
by withhluidinirtheuinheiams fromrefte-tinge unm tht
herries, they irewlhoth very great, andl were very
long before trey ha ott en thir perfect cherry co-
"r: atnd when he wa assui red of ler Iia iety's. ianom

nin, heremvei the tent,, and a few isunn dai y
broughit thtni to their urity.

NEW P[CTIR'ms FOR THE FAL I, ENiT1ini-Nl.
"Thingsto Adlore" bySmith A p-airnf irn ihingnm--i
" Thue Wood-c tuttnr'-Anixe.
"Tre Bnrdat Si-mne,' bys . , naidier A\ -ery iin

due usedi foc s herse.
"Lynx tn Rer-co;n," hr i -r saN A5 smatlu rhun.

consristang ni ahurts attiore ef tink'..
"- Mamma's Little Hlelper"--A s~ewnin urmadn.
"- A s-lenw i-f Cnrk, tuy S. Stoppr- A ainerkcn.
"- a-he Faisiu rt--ston.," tac . Ovle- A hi-tle mfut--

tmr-cil.

"A Fan-y BaIl on Board." b te Seaiculd--A euh iM
faine- wool balun puacead oin n honrd.

"- Tire Ftowerc cf tire tFamily. byv Mllis a nin 'lii

corin lnour.
"- l'aughti mquni -pail- oi armouith A redi h'rrling.
" Thie Traveltrr at sil5ipper'
- eltes of the Gree t h. t- as- ~ -i lnrn--u fi n

the fica-pîse-.



CANADIAN MESSENGER.

Agricultural Department.

FENCES OR NO FENClES •

Th is one" jf the most important questions
cf the tirme. and upon its solution depend ma-

ril intrFi1 ts of great magnitude. So long
ns orets were an obstrurtion to agriculture,
mar inicessant war had to be made upon them
to xtend the area of cultivation, nothing was
rmore natural and necessary than to use part of
the wood for fencing in order that the cattle
miglht browse freely in the wood. Then the
trees haud lo be felled, at any rate, and the rails
were procured on the spot for the mere trouble
of splitting and putting up. But the case is
4-ntirely changed when humber bus te be pur-
'based at a high prive, and hauled at a great
e xpense, and repaired or replaced every twelve
or fourteen years. We have seen itstatedthat
the ost of the fences of the United States
would pay the national debt, and nearly the
whole might be saved if the system practised
for enturies on the Continent of Europe were
ndopted here. There the only divisions be-
tween farms are stones sunk in the ground for
landmarks,. and the punishment for moving
any of these stones is very'heavy. This mode
,4f dividing property was also the system, as
we learn froma the Bible, in the land of Israel,
and, inderd, such stones are the ouly fences
between the United States and Canada at this
day. u this system the cattle are fenced in
fron the land, instesd of the land from the
eattl ;i or if they are let ont to graze they are
carefully herded to prevenat them from tres-
paseing on the growing crops. Nor is this
systen of dividing properties without fences
uinknown a mong us. in the extensive mea-
idews near Northampton, Mass., there are no
fences.

The question is nue of expcnse. If the cest
'f carrying fodder to the cattle, or herding
ahen when out grazinag, ie greater than that
of fences, of rourse the femu system will be
continaed: but if it is foaud itat cattle are
m-ore advanatageonsly kept in a park, the fenc-
irg of farms will be aholished. In this ques-
t in others are involved, namely: honw many
more cattle can fle amine land maintain upon
the .oiling th-an the grazing system; and
iaain. whtber raisiang cattle or grain is most
proft hIble. 'l he circumstainres of each State
w-ould have tho betaken fillv mute consideration
hofore its laws could be altered so as to pre-
vent eattle froin going at large.

lt is likely. however, that the time will soon
coin, et all events lu the prairie States, for as-
mimilating the laws in this respect to the laws
of France, Grmany and other nations on the
Continent of Furope.- J. Witee.

DETERIORATION OF APPLE OR.

ance as now seen. Their shabbiness, and
the deterioration se pathetically lamented
by the owners of old worn-out orchards, is
wholly chargeable to their delinquency-
their want of - active energy in doing for
them what they do for their horses, their
cattle, or their pear, peach, and apricots.
Orchards, with few exceptions, are a standing
reproach to farmers, who inherited them
mostly from their fathers. They neither
prune nor assist them in the slightest man-
ner to contend with enemies that threaten
their utter destruction. Grasses hug the base
with the grip of a boa constrictor; vermin
flourish in colonies on the branches, and when
the buds open armies of hungry caterpillars
devour the leaves as rapidly as they are de-
veloped. The tree'sbreathing apparatus being
destroyed, it can neither absorb carbon from
the atmosphere nor throw off oxygen for the
purification of the air. The sin of absolute
neglect does not end with the death of sturdy
old bearers that used to yield abundantly-
hardly any new erchards are planted. In this
sad picture of pomological indifference, the
curculio takes a possession of every individual
apple, makes a home in it for its young to de-
predate the coming season in the same manner.
Thus the fruit is extensively marred and de-
faced. Hence good apples are scarce, dear,
and imperfect. Al this is due to neglect.
With very slight assistance thousands of trees
struggling for existence would make a vich re-
turn. Thin out their tops, that air and sun-
light may exeroise their potent influence
on the circulation ; sweep away webs and
worms as soon as discovered-giving them no
opportunity to riot at the expense of a valua-
bletree, and without fail keep the base clear
of grass, weeds, and suckers. Examine the
stem often, and leave no hiding places on the
barkor underside of limbe forcocoonsor spider
webs. As a sanitary measure eminently condu-
cive te productiveness, supply the irround for at
least a yard all round the base with bones or
bonedust, as they contain phosphate of lime,
which they crave, by sending their roots an
incredible distance to obtain it. The carcaso
of any animal not wanted for other purposes,
as a cat, dog, parts of a horse, and even rats
and mice, buried within six feet of an apple
tree, essentially nourishes it, and shows by in-
creased vigor the stimulating effects produced
on the growth c>f wood and the developnent
of fruit. As apple trees succeed on hill sides
and on rocky ground where it is difficvlt to
oultivate, it would eventually redound verv
much to the prIts of proprietors o an9 and
to plant apple trees extensively, as t&ý r an-
cestorsdid, who had large orchards wbi are
gradually disappearing.

[The above instruction to thin out the leads
of trees should be guarded. No large limbe
should ever be out off on any accoun<, and
whilst all new shoots in the interior of a tree
should be rubbed off as soon as practicable, it
is exceedingly dangerous under the buruing
sun of America t otin eut the head of a fruit
tre ea anuch as trees are thinned ip Britain.-
Erb. WrrwEss.1

UIAIUS. TatMreo Ur.-All farnera, perhaps, are
A paper on tis subject was rend by Re9. J, not aware of the great improvement in trim-

v. C. Smith at a recent meeting of the N. Y. ming up u the general appearance of their
Farmner's Club:- farms, and especially when don in the imme-

In the course of varions exuursions into farm- diate vicinity of their buildings, whih can be
ing regions, within the last few weeks, it was a accomplished hy cutting and clearing worth-
painful discovery that orchards are generally less bushes fron the roadside. Besides afford-
an a state of deeay. Forty years ago, for ex- ing a clearer and better view of "verdant
ample, apple culture was i a far more advanc- field and pasture green" on the other side to
od condition than aet the present day. Trees the passer by, it is an unmistakable evidence
were better attended to, and. as a crop, fairer, of the thrift and enterprise of its owners.
po'ander, and suffered much less froua insects This may seem to them of amall consequence
through<mt New Englanad. With an increas- when there is se much other necessary work
ing popaation, and consequently a correspond- te be performed, yet we can assure fthem that
ing demuand for agricultural prodtu.3ts, it is ex- people passing by always notice and comment
traordinary that a fruit se casily raised and upon the appearance of their premises, and
iuniversally held in estimation as the apple, judge the man by hie immediate eurroundings,
shoauld suffer as it has from positive neglect. and are generally pretty correct in their judg-
Apples have this advantage over most other ment. If you wsh te seli your fara, the ex-'
fruits, that tliey may be kept froi the time of pense of bush-cutting will prove a paying lu-
ripening till another crop is gathered froma the vestmet; if yen wish te keep it, it will pay
sam t ree. Apples may be eaten at all hours till better in the pride and satisfaction it will
by eiliren or adults, eitier by themselves or bring yo. A certain amount of pride should
iin arrtistic combinations, witiout apprehension be fostered by all classes, and we think it more
fiat i had consequences might follow. Yet becominig among farmers than most others, as
pr anaud peaches are now receivingmore scien- they have greater opportunities and induce-
'ific atention. No plans have been devised ;ments te exercise it. -Peterborouegh Transript.
t- r keuping those of the tfinest quality beyond BRoKEN GIA8s, NArs, Errc., IN STrEET3s.-
a fw w-ks at mot. Canning simvly means Lancaster, Pa., ha adopted the following or-
týi a inherent tendency te decay is arrested dinance : "An ordinance prohibiting the

r'alang .aand protecting the fruit thus treat. throwing of broken glass, nuls, cuttings of
in a -rip. ()f ceour'se the original flavor is tin or sheet-iron, etc., into any publie street

m. -iderably modified, buf. the art should be or highway of the city of Lancaster. Section
braliy ewnouraged, as a means of enjoying 1. The select and common councils of the

s bczcry throughout the ea: and in elimates city cf Lancaster do ordain, That any person
h lr thev rannot be raied. Apples. n fithe who shall put, place, deposif or throw anv
taay. exist in bonu-less varieties, from broken glass, crockery, china, cuttings of tin
rh .c1eertions are na-ude in meet the ever- or sheet-iron, nails, hoop-skirts or other arti-

rying temiperatin-e of this cimate. orindeed. eles calculated te wound, bruise. or maim> man
ose almiost tropical, for a surpising period. or beast, on or into any public street or high-
A- m impression bas gone abroad that apple wayof thc city of Lancaster, shall pay a flne

r'ee , from some unknown causeo, do net of five (à) dollars, teobe recovered before the
'cahîuV ramr.oig is as formerly. There is ma yor or any alderman of the city of Lances-
nehrr a fault in tllie si. nor' a distemper ter as therAnes are recovsred." A worthyer-
pryingz upon fLthe vitality of orchards that siarple tO befollowed by other cities. Hun-
givesithn their sirkly and disenmod appear-| dred of horeu lubve been injured by etcpping

ipon broken glass nud nails thoughtlessly
swept or thrown into the street. House and
store keepers should forbid this practice.-O r
.Du<mbnimaclÃ

HAREss-CAFING.- Harnesses thst tire
rnuch used generally become rough on the in-
side surface, particularly at the edges, with a
collection of moisture, perspiration, dust andi
dandruff, which, if not removed, may very1
soon roughen up and wear off the hair andt
chafethe skin,makingit very sore. Although it1
may net have the appearance of a fresh gall, if.
is very tender and painful. and may be found
to be composed of a number of small, watery
pimples. Great care should be taken, in riur-t
rying, net to come across these sores. "lPre-
vention ofe cruelty" being our motto, we would1
suggest that the harness be kept soft and freet
from this accumulation of dirt, by scrapingc
and washing often, and by shifting the bar-i
ness se that it will not corne in contact withà
these tender spots.-Our )iunb Animals. t

KINDNEss DOEs rr.-An experienced horse
traîner in California thnîs writes us :-In re-
ply te your letter, I would suy that the edu-
cation of my colts has in a great measure ben
acco'plished by kind treatment. The horse
is se constituted that by proper management
and kind treatment his confidence and affec-
tion may be ucquired to suchla degree that bi
will becomes coupletely absrbed in hatof hisE
friend and trainer. I wil say, further, that
the horse naturally possesses a.far greater de-
gree of intelligence than he has ever been
given credit for.-Our Dumbi Animals.

DOMESTIC.
MAKIXG BREAD.

Jennie desires te know how te make a loaf
of nice, spongy bread. Now there is no end
to receipts for making this "staff of life," and
yet the inexperienced bousewife may find that
success will net attend her efforts in trying
any or all of them; for there are many things
to be taken into consideration in the manufac-
ture of "a nice, spongy loaf of bread." In
the first place the fleur must be of first-rate
quality; second-rate fleur will never make ex-
cellent bread. Then the yeast mnust be freeli
and frethy; and luet, but net least, the exact
degree of fermentation must be attained when
the loa is put into the oven, and the heat of
the oven must also be exactly of the right1
temperature-not so hot as to brown it direct-
ly, and give it a burned appearance; uer so
cool as te make it rise too slowly and present1
a pasty, half-baked aspect.1

All these things cannot be taught by receipt,
but must be learned by experience and the1
exercise of due judgment. Bread, te be of an1
even texture, and without deep boles, should
be kneaded at least three-quarters of an hour
before it is put into the pans, and then should
remain in a warm place until it rises up light
and spongy, and cracks on the sides and top
the least bit. The best rule I know of for
making first-rate fleur into bread, is to make a
sponge by taking four quarts of sifted fleur,
one cup of sweet, light yeast, a tablespoon of
salt, and one quart of warm water, not too hot.
but just about as warm as milk fresh from the
cow. Stir this thoroughly together by put-
ting the four into the bread pan, making a
hole in the middle of it, turning in the water,
stirring it a little, and then add the yeast.
Mix this in by stirring slowly until there are
no lumps in it. Sprinkle flour over it, cover
with apan and place in a cool pantry or
closet for the night, in summer, and near the
stove in winter. Early next morning add
enough fleur te mix it into a dough that wil
mould soft and light. If too much fleur is
added it will make the bread stiff and crumbly,
and hard to knead. Two quarts of flour and
one pint of warm water will make a soft
dough. Knead it in the pan for at least fif-
teen minutes; then set it away for a while
until it risse up well. Knead onthe moulding
board now for at least half an hour, taking
great care net te add much fleur in the knead-
ing, as it cannot be raised enough to nak
it light before the loaves are ready for the
oven, and hence it will be soggy and clammy,
and make the bread so. One fertile source of
non-siccess in bread-making comes from the
adding of flour when kneading the bread after
the first kneading. Sprinkle just a little on
the board te keep the dough from clining t
it, and fleur the bands very lightly. There is
a great difference in flour as te the quantity of
wetting required te make it into dough of the
proper consisteucy, se that ne exact rule for
water or milk can be given ; but the doughi
should be as meist as it is possible te work it
up into loaves. All cakemakers know that
tee much fleur w-ill epoil their cake, and in
the samne way tee mnuch fleur will always
make bread stiff and hard.

Throw a littlsesprinkile cf fleur into the
oven te test its heat. If it burns quickly, the
ov-en is teo hot te bake well, and if shoe'ld be
cooled down a little. If if browne slowly but
surely, it is justf right. but if it hardly colors,
it needs nacre fire before you bake the bread.
Too mxuch heat ever the lonf will buake fthe top
too quickly, however, and le-nre a clammyn spot

in the centre . the oren needs to be equally
heated. In the morning, as seon as a fire is
kindled, the bread must be attended te, and a
little of the well-risen sponge, baked inI "gem
pans 'or muffin rings, will never cone amies
on the breakfast table.

After breakfast, the bread mnst h lookeid
at and kept in mind until it is well baked, and
the smoking loaves are turned up against a
towel on the kitchen dresser to cool off. Goord
bread can only be obtainnd by constant
watchfulness. It rannot be left to itself
while the baby is dressed, or the breakfast
dishes washed, or the chamber-work attended
to ; it must be of the first importance in thas
day's work. And it is on this account that s"
many housewives fail utterly in its manufar-
ture. If it has risen beyond the exact degrem
of fermentation, no saleratns or soda can ever
maSke it as good again. ;et they must be,
added to make it in the beast degree pala-
table.-Cuiltivator.

GELATINE P-DDiaN-.-Two tablespoiifuls of
gelatine soa.ked ina little cold water. Add oe
pint e boiling water, eleven tablespoonfuls of
white sugar, the juice of a lemon, with thp
rind grated in, the yolks cf three eggs. and an
pint et scalded miik. For the frosting, the
whites of three eggs beaten, and three table-
spoonfuls et sugar, to be poured over the pud-
ding wben cold.

ATTENTIoN.-A child should be early instruct -
ed te be attentive to the wants of others--moee
especially te those oft his nother. lie should,
for instance, be taught, on her entering the
room, te offer thechairhe is sitting upon to ha
mother; or, if he is old enough, to hand her a
chair ; te open the door for her eitler upon ber
entrance or upon b1erexit from the room, ; to be
attentive while his mother or any grown-up
person, is speaking, and not to interrupt themn
in their conversation. These little acts of
courtesy are very engaging in a child. There
is something very winning-espeially in a
child-in attention to the wants and to the
feelings of others. Attention is like good
words--" worth much and costs little," and its
the distinctive qualification of a gentleman.-
Dr. Checvasee's Aporismus.

TE Ponx BnnEr-.. number of circun-
stances unite te cause salt pork to be one of
the leading articles of diet in the farnfr's
family; and for ah it is so easily cured, it is a-
tonishing to know how much is lest every vea r
by being improperly rut and salted. Murh
finds its way to the soap-kcttlc, and a larg-r
amount cones on the table so badly tainted a*
to beunwholesome food. Every farmer should
be prepared with a suitable barrel, as the first
essential for properly saving pork. It should
be et good materials; iron bound,with an extra
heav hoop at the bottom. It should be pro>-
vide with a closely titting cover that will
come over the chine. ThLis cover sbouldbe pro-
vided with a handle. If new wine should not
be put into old bottles, there is no danger in
putting new pork into old barrels. Many, in -
deed, seem tothink that there is a virtue in an
old barrel, and would prefer one that had been
in use for years, to one just from the shop of
the cooper. A well made pork barrel will
last for years, for the salt it absorbe will pr-
serve it. It should not be used, however, for
holding beef, mutton,oreven hams and sh6iald-
ers which require a different pickle than that
required for clearpork.-PPrairie Farmer.

Calf's Kear, Roasted--Put the beart in luke-
warm water for an heur, tien wipe it dry:
stuif it with a nice and highly-seasoned vea 1

stufEng or forcemeat, cover it with buttered
aper, and set it down te roast ut a good firm

from half an hour te an heur, depending on
the size ; serve it with any good gravy.

ePork Cake.- A correspondent sende tbr
following : 1 cup pork chopped fine; j cup
boiling water over it, I cup molasses; 1 cup
brown sugar : 2 eggs ; i teaspoonful saleratus ;
1 lb ourrants; j lb citron; Spice to taste.
SVake slowly after making stiff with flour.
N. B. Be sure te pour real boiling water over
your pork, and I prefer cold boiled pork to any
other.

Riss.ales of Gold Meat.-- To one pound of rold
meat allow three-quarters of a pound of bread-
crumbs, sait, and pepper. a tablespoonful of
minced parsley, a little finely chopped lemon -
peel, and two eggs. Mince the meat very fine.
mix altogether. Divide into balls or cones
nicely shaped; put thema into a pan of boiling
lard; there muet be enough lard toe cover them.
Fry the rissoles fill they are a nice light-browu.
Serve w2th parsley for a garnishi, or, if pre-.
ferred, withi gravy poured over thesm. Chicken
or rabbit makes very delicious rissoles.

Mummt'n Chop.-~ To .'ook s muttoni chop well
is a. great art. They should net be cut toe
thin, and shouldl be dons over a nie bright
ceal fire. They will take from eighit to ten
minutes. When the tfa le transparent, and
fIae lean feels hard, tue chop le done. It should
bie served on a very hof plate, and wifh a nice
meaiy potato, bot. In dressing s chop neyer
stick a fork into it iTemato sauce is likewise
e ervecd w'ith it.
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TO OUR READER S

It will doubtless be interesting to the read-
ers of the Messe nqer to know that its circula-
inon is rapidly increasing, and that now more
than.ffteen thousand copies of each issue are
rent to subscribers. Several improvenents
are also in contemplation, which. it is
expected, will make it more than ever
a favorite. Of those to whon it is a welcome
guest, we have a favor to ak, viz., that they
assist in doubling its cirenlation within the
year. This cau easily bo done if the right
way be taken. One new subscriber Sech woull
do it. The daily receipts of th e
show the rate of increase to be eleuen rer
cent. more than last vear. We want it to be
FIFTY PER CENT. more. A&re our boys and
girls prepared to guarantee this increase ?

To oua SunscaBERS.-The Wdtnmes pros-
pectus, which is enclosed in this number w ith
blank form for subscribers' names, may be
separated at the place designated and returned
when filled up. Those of our friends who usu-
ally mnterest themselves in our behalf are re-
spectfully requested to use their best exertions,
as this is the best time of the year for obvain-
ing subscribers.

The Pamily Circle.

THE LITTLE LIGHT.

i have a little trembling light, which stili
Ai tenderly I keep, and ever wll-
1 think it never wholly dies away,
But oft it seems as if it ould not stay.
And I de strive to keep it if I may.

Sometimes the wind-gusts push it sore aside;'
Then ciosely te my br-eanet my lia-ht T bide,.
AM' *i,!L soaKe a tent of my tw hcands
And though it se.arce night on the lamp

abide,
It soon recovers, nud uprightly stands.

Sometimes it seems there is no flame at sdi
T look quite close, because it is s small;
Then ai for sorrow do I weep and sigh;
But some One seems to listen when I crv
And the light bus up and I know not why.

Sormetimes I think,-" Howv could I live, what
do,

Without my dear light ?"' then,-" De s each
of yen,

Dear friends" (I think'.I "a little light have

But soon I tremble for my words, and sigh :
And it will be my secret till I die

O God, O Father, hear thy child who cries:
Who would not quench thy flame-; who would

net dare
To let it dsindue in a sinful air;
Who inly feels how precious snub a prize,
And yet, alas: is feeble, and not wise.

oh bear, dear Father, for thou knowst the
nueed .

'hou kuow'st what awful height there is in
Thee.

1-Tow vcrv iow 1 ans-.Ohi do thon feed
Tby light and let it bhu ever, and suceed.
My life t doepest holiness to lead,

IENEY SEPTIMUS SumrN, 1854.

FANNY'S BIRTHDAY GIFT.
a-BJAXAI L ATTREW8.

(Jk/d' d by RoeT'rt Carter & Bros., Xew

RI k.)
cuairizaz CoR i 1d

Lily, howeverlooked et matters witb n verv
different eye. liere was sn opportunitya
grand opportunity, she thought it--of express-
u in ia public manner her disapprobation of
Feux, cf treating hbis-o 's-th wliat osha ssld
havecailed "aorn," and so shewing ber u -nec
nf bis meanntsa.

Drawing herself up. and throwing back ber
head with a eontemptuous look at Felix, she
said,-

"Maggie, I've changed my mind. I shan't
be in the charade."

" Oh, dear: Why not? What for ?" ex.
elalmnd Maggie, fild with dismays at this sud-
den rebellion on the part of ne of 'ber usually
submissive subjects, and that one ber chief

personage in the proposedcharade. Theothers
pressed about Lily, urging ber to be obliging,
and take the part assigned to her by Maggie.

"No, I shan't, I shall not," repeated Lily.
Maybe l'Il be in another charade; in this,

never.
" But why ?"' "Why not " "How unkind!"

came from one and another ; and, "You pro-
mised, Lily," in a reproachful tone from
mag ie.

"Cireumstanees alter minds," said Lily,
changing the well-known proverb to suit her-
self. She was apt to make a free application
of her proverbs, and to take other liberties
with them.

" Well." said Miss Annie Stanton, coming
up to the little group, and seeing that there
was some hindrance in the arrangements.
"What in the matter, Maggie ? Can I help

"Lily won't take the part I programmed
for her," said the aggrieved manager, in a
despairing tone.

" No I won't," said Lily, "and if yon want
to know why, I shan't be programmed with
Fehx. Non !"

" Hoity toity" said old'Mr. Walton, who
had followed liss Stanton, and whoe could not
help laughing at Lily's air and manner, but
supposed it to be only some childish quarrel,
some slight offence to be easily smoothed over,
" What's the matter with you and Felix, Lily?
Is that the way you treat your beaux, little
lady ?"

"I shan't have mean, greedy beaux," said
Lily, with her little nose in the air, and a
glance of supreme disdain at ber luckless ad-
mirer. -

"Lily iLily:" said Miss.Stanton, in a voic
of gentile reproof; for ber family and that of
Lily being on exceedingly intimate terms, she
felt atliberty to call the juvenile lady te order.

" I don't care, Miss Annie," persisted the
scorniul little damsel. "I shan't; nor be in
charades with him, either. He knows why I
won't, and good enough fer him too. He's the'
most contenptuousboy I ever knew in my life.
Ask him if I shall tell you why; just ask him!
A greatknightheis!'

In ber indignation, just, but not very 'civil
under the circumstances of its expression, Lily
had qite lost sight of the fact that Felix was
Mr. Walton's grandson, anidthe brother of ber
young hostess. Had she remembered, I am
not sure that the recollection would have
stoppad har. Lily was free spokan at ail times,
and scarcely puttha h *e he naght aoit ber
s .i v little tongue when she was excited.

FeUx was used to being called "mean" and
" shabby," and such like names by bis brothers
and schoolmates, and generally maintained an
appearance of sublime indifference on such
occasions,-whether he felt it or not was an-
other thing,.-but now it was a different affair.

To have such uncomplimentary epithets
hurled at him lu the prasence of a numerous
company, andthatbyhisownparticular charm-
er, was hard lnes for Felix, richly deserved
though it was; and he was not only extremely
angry, but also thoroughly abashed. More-
over, ho was in terror lest Lily should tell what
he had done; and although he was prepared to
deny it, and say she had been mistaken, hedid
not care to have to face such an accusation.

"What is the matter, Felix?" said his
grandfather, taking LIly at her word. "What
have you done to displease this young lady ?"

" Nothing," answered Felix, sulkily. IlShe
needn't get into such a fuss about nothing.
I am not going to be in the charade, not if she
wanted me to ever so much."

"What is the trouble, Lily ?" asked Mr.
Walton, turning to the little lady who was
carrying matters with sucb a high band. "I
am sure I elix bas not meant to offend you."

" Oh, I shan't tell, sir," answered Lily, with
another tons of ber head. "lI'm not going to
tell tales, if ha is ne horrid; but I shan't be in
the charade with him, and when I say I shan't,
I mean I shan't. He's the piggishest boy I
ever saw !'

That she meant all she said was plainly to
be seen, and oor Felix, feeling decidedly
small. and wishing a thouand times over that
he had never seen a strawberry rather than
that he shouldhave brought himself into such
a scrape, once more repeated that he had no
intention of taking part in the charade, and
moved beyond the reach of Lily's scornful
lookasnd speeches. Not, however, before ha
heard her say,-

"Take Harold, Maggie. He's fit to be seen,
sud a great deal cleverer than Felix, too. I
ho pe Fehx won't get the gold medal."

aut lu spite of ber fiere indignation, Lily
resolutely refused to tait either Mr. Walton or
the cildren the causa cf ber dispieasumre; and
thay imagined,not without reason, th at it was
sema personal ffence-.

When ber excitement had a little clmed
down, however, Lily began to feel that she
had net behaved very well, that shea had ea~-
pressed ber sentiments too freely', and not
been altogether polite or discreet.

"r b ave beau perfectly' horrild," she said
con.fidentially to Maggie B3ra.dford, "sand I am
gong to tail Mr, Walton and Miss Annie sl.

I suppose I had better tell that hateful Felix
se, too. But, oh! how I can't bear that boy!
But I'll have te tell them se: I can't have
a weight on my mind about it."

Harold agreed th accept the post assigned
te him by Lily, u Felix's place; and the
charade was very successfully carried out,
especially the third scene, where the whole
word came in. Harold made a splendid Sir
Walter Raleigh,,. attired in the dress im ,ro-
vised fpr the occasion by the genius of ag-
gie and Miss Annie Stanton, and the kindness
of Mrs. Leroy, who allowed her wardrobe te
be rumaged over as much as they fouud neces-
sit for.

;elixilooked on with angry, envious eyes,
more jealous than ever of Harold, since~ ha
had been preferred before himself te take a
part whic ha felt he could have filled with se
much credit.

Net that Harold did net dll it well; every
one said that ha carried out the character of
the courtly gallant te perfection, and even'
Felix was obliged te allow as much. But
that jealousy of bis brother which was al-
ways smouldering within him, and which had
been roused te greater bitterness within the
last few days, was fanned anew by this lit-
tle occurrence.

And Lily " hoped" ho would net gain the
gold medal! Hewas as angry with ber as
he was with Harold, and more than ever dater-
mined that bis brother sbould net gain this
advantage over him.

Lily made an apt and very pretty, thoug h
rather saucy-looking- little queen; and ashe
carried out the character with sufficient dig-
nity of manner for even the stately Elizabeth.

"Capitally well done for suhyoung p'er-
formers!" said Mr. Walton, wheu Quaen
Elizabeth and lier followers had disapp erd
from view, and the audience were waitmug'for
the second tharade. "But I wonder what did
ail that little witch te make ber act se te Fe.
lix?" .

The remark was more te himself than te
any hearer; but the answer came from one
whom ho had net suspected te be near him,
as a soft little hand touched his, and a young
voice said bohind him,-

"Mr. Wa ton, air;" and turning, ha looked
dowupon il-.

"Wehl, mi,' dari"
" I wante& te ask your pardon, sir.
"For wh# Lily "'askad the old gent.-

man, stetPo1da pretty learide& cf
what ahea ut te aak pardn for; for, te
tell the truth he had been surprised, and net
altogether p\eased, at Lily's treatment of bis
grandson Felix.

"Because t was horrid, sir," answered re-
pentant Lily, "horridly rude, and net se very
respectful te you. I knew mamma would tell.
me so, and I thought I'd better tell you. Poo-
ple oughtn't te talk that way about people's
relations; but I did forget Felix was your
gtandboy when I called him names before
you."

"You're an honest little girl," said Mr.
Waltor laying bis hand upon ber head.

" Yes, air,lI want to be,'said Lily; then
added, in rather a shamefaced manner,I" lI'a
going te tell Felix. too."

" Yeu are going te take it all back ?" asked
Mr. Walton, smiling as ha remembered Lily's
fieroe, indignant vehemence.

" No, sir," said Lily, looking up with fear-
less eyes into hisface; "net takeit back, be-
oauseI di4 mean all I1said: but I oughtn't
te have sad it, and I'm going te telhim
that."

" If Feix has offended, or been rude te you,
my dear," said Mr. Walton, more gravely,
"I shall try tebringhim to a sense of hisii-
behavior. What was it ?"

" He didn't do anything te me, sir," said
Lily again, with another tos of ber bead;
" but I ean never be good friends with him
again. "

The old gentleman saw that she meant te
give him no further information in regard te
the cause of offence she had, or fancied she
had, against-Felix; but he was sure that this
was something pretty grave, in ber eyes at
least ; and there had also been that in Felix's
manner wb h sbowed that ha felt guilty and
ucomfortable. Nor, Mr. Walton thought,
was this altogether due te Lily's plain-spo-nen
rebuff : bis conscienoe and bis pride were both
evidently uneasy.

So be afterwards questioned Felix on the
subject, without, however, gaining more from
hlm than lie had frem Lily. Indead, tha boy
boldly assarted that ha hsd doue nothiug, sud
that ha could net imagine the eanse cf Lily's
displeasure.

Moreover, father, mother, sisters, sud broth-
era ahi plied him with questions onthe subject;
beliaving, net witbout reason, that lie must
hava gi-ven serious cause of offence te Lily,
whose careless good-nature sud sweetness cf
tamper were well known to all tha family.

Yes, Lily's good nature sud good temper
could pass lighitly over any effance te lierself ;
but only let her see any sligt' or wrong
nffered to anether, sud shme was up in arma at
on'e, rcmidy to take ump the e'ndgels ln defence

of the one whom she considered oppresed or
slighted. Her indignation on Dot's behalf
was not to be easf appeased, although she
was, as she said, " no tell-tale," and would
not make knownthe cause.

All this questioning from others, however,
only incensed Felix more and more. Ha was
now in a thoroughly bad state of feeling, sud
in a frame of mind to fall a prey readily te
temptation.

Lily's advances were received mont un-
gracionsly, so much so that the little lady
was filled with ·regret for having made them;
and. ber opinion of Felix was only more strong-
ly confirmed than ever.

CHAPnI' MX.-nTEMPTTION AND SIN.

"'What have you there, little daughter P"
asked Mr. Leroy.

Fanny had just come into the room where
he sat with bis wife and Ella; and, iaying a
bundle of papers upon the table, she drew up
a chair and seated herself with the air of oe
having business on hand. Pleasant business
it was, too, to judgeby her look.

" Composition of Maggle Bradford's, papa,
answeredthe little gir. "Besie keeps all
her compositions after Miss Ashton bas done
with them, for Bessie is vert proud of theni
and so she ought to be. There's no girl in
our class can writesuch beautiful composi-
tiqns as Maggie and we all like to read
them. They are very funny too, sometimes.
She is very, very clever."

"And you are going to read all thosen."
asked Mr. Leroy. laughing.

"Yen, papa, I am going to read every one.
You don't know how interesting they are."

" How did you eone by them ?" asked
Ella. "Maggie is such a modest little thing,
and so shy, that I should not think she would
wish to make any display of her own con-
positions."

" No, she does not," said Fanny. "That
would not be a bit like Maggie. Besie lent
them to mue. These are the compositions
Maggie wrote while I was away, and all the
other gils abd heard them read in school ;
se I told Maggie it was pretty hard I ahould]
lon. them, when I liked her compositions s
much, and I begged ber to let 'Bnle land
them to me, and she said she could."

" And now yon are going to have a good
time," said Mr. Leroy, as he untied the blue
ribbor which was wùund about the bundle of
neatlZ'-foldedpapers.

'las, sir; that I am," answered Fanny.
with an unmistakable air of satisfaction mn
the task -or rather amusement - before her.

" This one," continued Fanny, laying aside
a paper tied with a red ribbon, "this one Bes-
aie says is the best of all, and ahe told me
Colonel Rush had read it, and ha said it was
perfectly wonderful for a girl of Maggie's age.
And Miss Ashton said that if ahe had not
known how very true and honorable Maggie
is, she could hardly have believed ahe had
written it all herself, or without help froa
some older person. But then, yon see, she
does know what Maggie i, and so do we ail.
8o I amn going to save that for the last. I
wish I were as clever as Maggie."

In spite of her resolve to keep the best "for
the last," Fanny induld herself with a lit-
tle glance over themuc-praised composition,
-- notactally reading it, but taking.off the
ribbon, unfoldugthe paper, and nnning her
eye down the neatly writt.u ages. Thon she
laid it aside, and addr.eherself to thos.
les choie, but still all good iu her eyes, ag
they were in those of most of Maggie's little
playmtee.

.resently, Mr. Leroy, having fnished read-
ing his newspaper, laid it down; and, stretch-
ing eut his hand, took up the choie. paper
which Fanny had just laid aside as a bons
bouche.

He opened it rather absently, and, at first,
without any intention of actually reading it;
but a sentence or two which caught bis eye
attracted and plesed him; and, turning to
the commencement, he began and read it
through.

Several times a smile, more than once a
hearty laugh, and various exclamations of
astomshment and admiration escaped him;
but Fanny, absorbed in her own reading, did
not notice them.

"Really," said Mr. Leroy, when he had
finished the composition, and sat, turning over
the pages, "really, this iswonderful for a child
of Magei Bradford's age. Is it possible
that she bas written it without help from any

Fanny looked up.
" Oh, tes, mudeed, papa. "she exclaimed.

" If yeu knew Maggie well, yen would be
aura cf that. We are not allowe te hava

lpggnaoisrthe ast cid luthn cs te e do it
Indeed, I amn quit. sure she haed ne help

Mag e le vr,'aylaer; but eh. is aven

Mm. Leroy smiled at Fanny's energetic de-
fene ef hier friand.

" I eau believall yeu say cf Maggle, dear,"
Sha said. " She bas been tried, an 1 net foundi
'wanting: has she not?"
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" It's nice to have a friend people can talk
about tiat way," said Fanny, her eyes spark-
linga: "and I'd like to have people think so of

"I don't think any one doubts your honesty
luore ihan they do that of Maggie," said
El1, u ith a gentle pull of the long fair hair
which fell over Fanny's shoulder.

"But that composition is truly astonish-
ing," said Mr. Leroy, returning to the subjecet.
" It would do credit to one many years older
than Maggie. Sprightly, original, and ex-
I remely witty, and with a great deal of poetry
sud good sense in it too. A very remarkable
production for such a child, I av."

" What is the subject of itr" asked Mrs.
Ieroy, as Ella -her euriosity stimulated by
ber father's praise -- took up the paper lue had
just laid down.

" Making the best of it," sa.id Mr. Leroy,
[arning a laughing eye on Fanny. "Perhaps
Bessie lad a purpose in giving it to our Fan
to read.'

" That's what Maggie always does herself,"
said Fanny. " She always makes the best of
every thing."

" She has certainly made a good thing of
her composition on the subject," said Mr.
Leroy. "A remarkable production, indeed;
a very remarkably clever thing."

Mrs. Leroy and Ella fully agreed in this
opinion, when they in their turn had read
Maggie's composition; and it received praise
vnough to have satisfied even her little sister
Bessie, who took such pride and glory in ber
lever Maggie.

The boys were more than usually occupied
diuring this eveniug; for, having taken the
whole afternoon for some out-door amuse-
ment, they were obliged to devote the entire
evening to study. So it happened that they
were not present during this conversation, or
the reading of Maggie Bradford's composition
by their father.

Felix was in the worst of humors - in "a
dreadful stew," as Charlie expressed it -over
hie composition. He found ut almost impos-
sible to make a beginning; and, that doue,--
not at al tobis own satisfaction,--ho could
not make it " go." He scolded at Harold for
suggesting such a "subjet," and et those of
his echool-fellows who had voted for it : called
it " stuff ad nonsense," "babyish humbug,"

girls' ideas," and sucb like.
" If I only had the bothering thing crom-

posed, I could fast enough turn it into French
botter than Harold's, i know," he said grum-
blingly toCharlie.

"Of course you coild," said aggravating
Charlie. "lI'm glad youre stuck over the
compo, you've been cock of the walk, and
crowed itover Hal longenough. It's his tur
now.

"His turn"' sneered Felix. " Just as if
Harold would take the prize! His French!

" Yes,hie French," repeated Charlie, pro.
vokingly, turning hinself apside down, and
putting his head where bis heels should have
been. "1His French is not to be sneezed at
l'Il tell you, when he puts hie mind to it ;,andf
as for the compo, it's first rate. He let me ee
it."

And hore Charlie, walking about on his
hande, brought bis feet mto rather dangerous
proximity to Felix'e head, not quite involunta.
rily perhaps.

S Septhat !" cried Felix, referring to the
intrusive heels ;othenonce more returning to
the subject of the composition, "Where did
Hal get hie ides? Such rubbish! ' Look-
ing on the bright side!'

"Out of his own bead, I suppose," si
the voice from the floor. "Hal e ideas are
not apt to come from any one else's cranium
He don't borrow: don't pla -plag - wha
do you caU 'it whei you eteal somne one else's
ideas?"

Feux did not answer. Charlies careles
words had struck a thought in bis brain ti
which he did not care to give utterance, -.
ecarcely dared to give it shape and form even
to himself. But it was there.

If he could fiud an idea to start with, i
oWn, or -- some one else's -- what did it mat
ter P He and Harold -all the boys - wor
allowed to "read up" when the theme for
oomposition was hitorical, biographical, o
any other subject where facts and incident
carne in. Why not now ?

It was an understood thing, it is true, tha
when the composition was to be in the form
of an esay, the young writers were expecte
todraw entirely upon their own imaginations,
without heil fromn bocks or otheor aids ; lu
it lad nover bon forbidden. Hie only wante
"an ides;'' but where to find eue on such i

suibject ? Hie own braies, cudgel themn as bh
might, would nef furnishi him ihon h
was satisfactory. -- b uefI

'Look bore, Fe," said Chbarlie, briugim
himself fto an upright position, " get Robbîi
to write jour compo for yen. Hie has mor
head for making up flan auj one of the lot o:

Stili no answer. Felix was abhsor'bed, <'ithe
lu bis comuposition or with Ihis owni thioughts
and Charlin, .who wasr really good-natured

with aillhis mischief and love of teasing,
would not disturb him farther.

Once more Felix put bis mind to the task
before him; once more he made s beginning:
but it seemed le him a lame one, and perhaps
it was. As I have said, such themes were not
Felix's forte ; and bis present discontented,
restless mood was not propitious to composi-
tion.

And Harold was ahead of him! Harold
who generally finished lis compositions just
at the last monent, so that they always bore
the marks of haste, had composed his, and
had even partly traislated it. le would
wager Harold had borrowed sorne ideas from
Fanny, being so ready to take up with lier
ridiculous suggestion. Ideas from a girl!

Felix always neasured another's sense of
honor by what le believed to be that others
advantage, his own truth and honesty being
on a scale that would keep him just fair in
the eyes of the world. To those who did
not know all the little turnings and windings
of his school and home life, these might stand
well enough. His parents and master, though
knowing him to have an uendue love of gain,
believed him to be above all suspicion of un-
fair dealing in any way ; but brothers and
school-mates know him as " a screw," "a
Shylock," "ready to drive a hard bargai,"
&c. But, gatuged by his own conscience,
the light of which was seldom brought to
bear upon his thoughts and deeds; or - more
powerful still, the All-seeing eye of God,-
how far could they have borne the scrutiny;
what would the record have beeu?

He made but little headway withhiis task
that evening; and went to rest thoroughly
out of humor, ready for almost any thing
that would enable him to compas uis end,
and filled with bitter jealousy of 'Harold
But he lad made up his mind what he would
do. "No harm in it:" he should only "bor
row an idea or two, and dress it up in his own
words."

(To be Coniinued.)

A TRUE WIFE.
LUpon the terrace of the principal, hotel a

Whitecliff, two ladies sat in conversation, un
heedùig, because unaware of, a lisoer behiné
the closed blinds of a wiudow near them
Not an intentional listeuer, for ho wks deepl3
absenrbed im, te contents of a nç,gy arrive
letter, when the soundn f bis r<.eameut
tracted is attention. One of the pketty ma
trons was speaking:

"I can't imagine how such a sparkling bril
liant woman as Mrs. Lancaster ever came t
marry that solemn piece of graniEdwar
Lancaster.

"Solemn piece of granite! .One f ithe mos
profound scholars, Edith! A thorouigh gen
tieman, too, and very wealthy."

"Wealthy !" repeated the first speaker.
suppose that accounts for it. She marriedhin
for bis money. of course,"

"And spends it most loyally, T can't ima
gine Edith Lancaster withou the surround
ings of money. Her dresses, her jewels, lhe
carriages semu a very part of herself."

"But ahe would be beautiful lu a print dres
and a straw hat."

"Here she cones new lu her new yachtiu
dress. Is she not lovely ?"

The dark eye behind the celosed blinde fol
lowed the same direction se those of the tw
ladies. Coming toward the hotel was a merr
party, who lad just then been on the wate
for several hours, and prominent in a group o

d pretty women was a tal, elender brunette, inx
e jaunty dress of blue cashmere with gilt but

tous and broad bat, from undeneath whie
could be seen a face of exquisite beauty. Th

s perfect oval of shape, the clear olive complex
ion and crimson cheeks, the regular feature

s and large, dark eves, were aillun oriental style
o while the masses of purple black hair neede
- no artificial additions to wreathe the nsmai
n shapely head with navy braids.

She was chatting merrily and laughing a
s she talked, as if youth and happinese wer
- personified in her beautiful face.
e The man who watched her froin the close
r blinds was tall, broad-shouldered an* strong
r featured. His hair, thick and curly, was ire
s gray, and piled high above a massive fore

head ; bis eyes were deep set, but very larg
and full of earnest expression. Not a hand
some man, but one whose air of distinction wa

d undoubted-a man who would be noticed i
any assemblage of mon.

As le watched the radiant figure in fI
d sunlight coming toward hlm the shadow upo
abis browr grew deeper every moment, fi
ewith s groan, le rose and went to his ow

t roomn, ocsing fIe door behind himn.
There was liftle resemblauce to granits i

bis face, as lie paced up sud down fhic roomi
g' If worked convutlsively, sud thieemoteions fIa
e li a woman would havebeen vented in passion

s te tsars, found expression only lu an occasion
f al sighithat wsagroan.

lic was living over the last three years o
r huis life as hec walked np and1 dowenA Unt
;fIat fime lhe had bteen a soholar only. Wit
,large wiesîlh, inhitemfd fmrm lis father, le ha

devoted himself totheacquisitionof knowledge, Edward. You will miss your library, your
living in his library, except when ho travelled, books. Perhaps wecan save some of them for
always in pursuit of some new light upon yoiu.
a favorite science or study. His money mat- "But you, Edith "he said amazed.
tors were arranged by his lawyer, and his "I? Mr. Morrell tellsyou. especially, that my
household affaira bya housekeeper, while bis property is safe. A hundreda vear !" sbe said
books were bis world. with a silvery laugh. "How little it is, com-

Froni this scholarly seclusion, at the age of pared to what you had, but I haveseen a time
forty-five, ho was wakened by a call of friend- when a huindred a year seened positive
ship, being summoned by an old schoolmate wealth."
who besought him to become guardian of a "But Edith, child'! you do not understand.
very modest fortune he was about to leave his I have lost evcrything. i can no longer give
only ohild. Obeying this summons, Edward you diamonds, lace, velvets, whenever the
Lancaster found his friend already dead, and whim takes u4, I-T can give you nothing."
the orphan turning to himfor congolation. le His face was ashy white, and his eyes rest-
took her home, gave ber to Mrs. Keene, his ed upon his wife with a piteous, imploring
housekeeper, as he would have done with a look as if entreating lier pardon for some
baby, for care and comfort, and retired again wrong. She put her arms about him, drew
to study. him down beside lier on the sofa. Then she

Botween bis eyes and the pages of his book rested her head upon bis broad shouilders, and
came ever the face of the orpban girl. He !put her hand in his before she spoke.
found hiuself sitting idly before bis papers, 'Edrard, my husband," she said gentlY,
listening for the sound of a musical volcei i "do not grieve for me. Inever owned jewels
the passage or gardon. He neglected his tillyou gave them to me. I was brought up in a
studies, to count the hours between meals, school of comparative povert y. The income my
when he met bis ward at the table. Never father left me was gathered together at a cost
before had a woman's face or voice wakened of privation and l'ardship 1 eau never describe
even a passing emotion in his heart, and in- to you. Wien my father died yo came. I
terest once aroused, love crept in and took was new cr in a bouse so beautiful as Elrn
root, deep, strong, life-long. There o w ne grvev. I never had any eoe to speak to me so
possibility of driving away this love, once it lovingly as yon spoke. My father had given
was admitted. Edward Lancaster knew that me an education, and my teacliers were fond of
Edith must be won if lie was ever to know me, but lie seldoni spoke to me, 1 wa a deie-
happiness in life again. If ho lost lier he late child."
would live, bury himself in hisebooksonce more, "Editlh: Edith!" lier liisband suid t en-
but nover again eould the same peace he had derly.
kcown, be found. "Tien you took nie home. You spoke si,

When lie told the child-shle was about gently ; you cared to have me nearyon. Yoi"
seventeen-he loved her, she nestled in bis -Edith's tars were faling fast-"you loved
arma, lifted her sweet face t bis and promised me. You so noble, so good, so rich, stooped
to be his wife. He never doubted her love, down to love poor little ne. Edward, nobody

1 strange as it seemed, and they were married ever loved me in all my life but yon. You
- within six months of Edith's arrival at ber gave me every wish of my heart : but ii fthe
i new home. pleasures, all the indulgence, were iothing be-

Once she was his own, Edward Lancaster side your love."
made hie wife a perfect favorite of fortune. Ed ward Lancaster was too nuch moved i
He left bis dearly beloved library to escort her speak. Never before had Edith torn the vvi
to gay wratering places in summer, to balla and from her heart as she was doing nîow, and thi
parties in winter. lie never counted the cost certainty ho was rapidly gaining that shie had
of any indulgence she eraved. Her dress'was given love for love was a happiness too ver-

- of the costliest description; lier jewels were powering te find vent in words.
d the envy of her circle of frienda; and she had "And yet," Edith said softly, "ithere was ab

but to narme a wish to have it granted. She ways one wish îuigratified. Do not thiink I
Y was of the sunniest temperament, child-like unslervalue ail the sacrifices you have made fou
d in her gratitude, and flitting from pleasure to me: I appreciate the care for nie that lias mIad'
Spleasur aa &a bird fies from fruits to flowers you aleve your home, your books, to take m
- Life had been very sweet to Edward Lanc about in the gay world. ..av tht it pade

caster u ithe three years following bis mar- you happy te have me dregs handsomely, fIr
- riage, though maywodered, seeing the have ;me invited into society and enjoy it
o grave, eiderly mnu, hw e came te marry hie pleasures, but in all these three ears I have
d child wife. scarcely seen vou;I have craved ahomewlier-

But aciug his room in the Whitecliff Hotel, we couldbe all to each other; where no claim
st Edwar Lancaster questioned bis happiness of the gay world sBhould come between us

as he had never questioned it before. The Not a grand horne, with servants to perform
letter ho held fast in his clenched hand, the each task, but a home your wife could beau.

I conversation behind the porck eombined to tify with her own bands. Now we will fin
M probe hie heart to its core, and the question one, my husband. I am longing toe show how

hidden there rose to the surface. nicely I can cook ; how daintily I eau clean i
Did Edith love him ? room. While you read I will work : and in
She had been always gay, tender, affection- the evening we will sit together in our tinygr ate, deferring to hie wishes more like a child sitting-roon, and ho far happier than we ar

with an indulgent father than a wife; for, as in these crowded hotels. And Edward, if w
Be yet, but little wifely duty had been exacted of are very saving, we an buy back your books

ber. Of household cares sh had none. HIer There are all my jewels, surely they will bu5
g life had been passed in peretual pleasure- sme

seeking, with ne call for sarne. "Edith, stop! my own happiness bewilder
But the letter, the fated letter, told the me. You love me like that? Yon will b

o tender huaband that the wealth he beld so care- happy in a poor home cooking aud workin@
y lessly for years was gone in one great om- for me ?
r mercial crash; one hour a man of riches, the Edith lifted ler shining dark eyes to tb
f next a pauper. It was all gone. hie lawyer noble face bending over ber and drew dow
a wrote, and the sale of Elmsgrove, bis home, ber husband's head till her lips touched hie.

-would scarcely cover the liabilities incurred in "I 1love yeu-I love yen !" aIe whispered
thepa thhreeyears.'lLove w l1 make all labor light if if i fo

le "Edith! Edith!" That was the ory of the o1 "
- man'e hart. E is darling who had been There wa contention in fhe gay cire e
s shielded from every rude blast, who had known EdiFh fiends he he next day h wa
e; only the brightest aide of life under his aare, missed from among them. Speculations wer
d who had marnied him for money perhape ! wild regarding the sudden disappearance oLl Had she married him for money P The the brilliant star of society and many wer

thorn, once planted, stung him sore. He was fIe pifying words lavished upon ber wleî
s not'a vain man, but he had thought hie love, Edward ianoaster's losses w on known.
e so devoted, se true, had won a return. Money

had been to him, all bis life, so emall a consi- But the little wife neither knew of the pirt
d deration, nover feeling its want, that he had nor asked for sympathy. Her husband accepteî
- never taken it into coneideration, except to be a professorship in a college, and furnished fo

n glad it was lis to give Edith every indul- her the home Edith craved.
- gence. And now the hateful thought rose, The beuautv that had made Edith a star ii

e and pressed him sorelyfthat h could give it teli meost brilliant circle of society lost nothin
- hernolonger. in ber husbanid's eyes when it was the house
Ps A rattling at the dir handle, a voice calling light a fter his days of eollege, and work. I
n bis name, roused him from bis moody xuisery, ber quiet dresses, without glittering gems

and he drew back the bolt to admit Edith. ' Edith was lovely as she had ever been i le
e "Just lunfie to dress for dinner !" she cried costly bail o- dinner toilettes ; and tIe bitti
n coming in. "I stayed down unfil fhe las hande that could rest idly je luxury, glitte
ll minute. Shall I ring for Mary, Edward, or with valuable rings. and flash over thie pian
n -"she looked ln ber husband's face. "Edward, keys were busy fromn dawn to sunset in th

what is the matter ?'' houusew"rk thaf womnen find ever waiting fo
n An impulse, a cruel oe,. prompted him te themn.
i. test lier then sud flore, sud le put fIe letter Edward Jjancaster was nover very poou
ît in lier hand. In a moment, hbeoe ehe lad and Edith never kuew again the wants an'
t- smoothed the crumpled sheet, lie repented,and cares of ber girlhood; but fhe wealth he ba
t- drew near to catch ber if she fainted sud te lest was net restored sud nover regretfed. B

console ber if she wept. She roead if ail. TIe its loss le lad learned hie wife's hearf ; de
if light cf merrimient in ber face otened to a iprivod of fhat, lie found the freasure cf happy
il mweet, earnest gravity, and sorne of the rich 'domestic life, snd in bis new duties ho founs
h celer'faded from ber chxeoes Her voie was| fIe plesnure of masking the knowledge h4
d very temnder ats she said, "I'm se sorry fer yeou, lored uîseful te othiers.
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CANADIAN MESSENGER.

''ie prfeo liad been two years in, his
new home, when, one evening, coming from
the collage lie found Edith sewing busily upon
a cloak for a year old boy crowing in his <radle.

She held up lier work for inspection.
My yachting dress, Edward.'
I renemnber it," Edward answered grave-

ly.
I Do you9 I never wore it but once- the

last day we were at Whitecliff."
"The day,' lier lusband answered, " when

after an iour of doubting agoiny, I found my
w.ife had mnarried me with the true love, for
*ltte-ir or worse."-Occident.

MORE OF MOTHER.

BY MARY P. HALE.

' Don't Le lhanging around me so. Carrie,
when I am busy. I shall nèver get your dress
finished for the party."

"Then please don't put so much triniming
upon it. I'd rather see more f you, dear
moother, as Iused to,than have so mauy dresses."

"Don't dictate to me, Carrie; we lived in
tlhe country then. You must have more vari-
ety here, in the city, and be in the style, too,
and not look as if you came out of the ark.
l'ou dont want to go to that party, I sec; but
would mope at home, like an old woman.-

Carrie left the room, but not before her mo-
ther caught a glimpse of the sad face, and saw
the longing look which betokened the yearning
«f the heart the little iungry heart-for the
sweet nother-love, so endearing and once so
foundly manifested.

'he look haunted lier, and so did the words,
"More of you, dear mother." A nd she said to
lierself, " So the child misses uy soiety. Well,
between dressmakiug, payiug, and receiving
calls, and society meetings, I have not been
with her much, that's a fact; but then--

She paused a few moments, thinking she
glht to find out wliy Carrie seemed so averse

te go to this party. " But then," she added,
"I would not have lier miss this party on any
account. After tialt 1'11 se if' we an't have
things more like old times."

And Mrs. Cyril sighed and half wislhed ler-
self back to her quiet, country home, while she
vigorously plied the needle over the elaborate
trimmings which were to deck the form of ler
only daughter. She pleased herself thinking
hîow pretty she would look inthe delicate blue
silk, and the necklace of pearlis given by her
uncle. "Oh, she ,ust go, by all means, to
Mrs. Grand's young people's party; for is not
Mrs. Grand's one of the first families in society,
and has she not al ways kindly noticed Car-

And so the mother' s vanity overcame lier
better feelings, and saying to herself, "Carrie
is almost fourteen ; she will soon bce a young
lady," she went to the stairs and cheerfully
called Carrie."

The obedient child came down instantly,
but traces of tears were visible. 'Ihie mother's
heart was touched, and he said, " I want you
to try on your dress, Carrie dear. Go to this
party, and after that we'll try and have some
good times together."

Carrie burst into tears, and her mother
thon ht, "What meansthis strange emotion?"
but le did net question her, and talked away
oun subjects calculated to divert her.

Little did she know that this young lamb
had, for many weeks,been anxiously seeking to
find the pastures of the Good Shepherd, and
not finding the peace and joy which she thought
a Christian ought to poasses, was tormented
with needless fears. Not havinz a Sdunday-
school teacher to whom ae cold go freely,
she several times sought to open ler mnd to
her mother, but oould not "come at it," as she

'afterward expressed it; for Mrs. Cyril, al.
though a church member, never introduced re-
ligious conversation, and it was not strange
that her child could not open the subject.

A harrowing grief was to try that mother's
soul ere she knew all this. She was to see her
beloved one stricken down the very night of
the party, and brought to the verge of the
grave.

In leidelirium she would eryout, in the
most piteous tones, " Oh must I1be lost-loi
-lost-forever ?" Again she would excitedlî
cry out, "lWhere are you-oth-r- oth-er ?
dwelling upon and prolonging tie word with
unutterable pathos.

When the fever left, so complete was the
prostration, that the child's life hung for many
weeksas byatread. But a calmhad follow
cd tic delirium, tra sweet peea cf soul-ni
steriously given-while the frail body had ne
voice te bie heard above a whisper, and but tw<
or three womds et a timeaend the weary eylid
were seldom lifted. The Shepheard cf lsae
haed sought the wouinded lamb, and she seemei
te le reposing in hie bosom. The few whis
pered words, "Pence," and " Jesus close by,'
w cre, for a time, all thaet the stricken chili
<-ouid reveal.

And whie she seemed tins te lie passint
away, how did the mother's heart yarn t
know more of the inward life of this on
daniglter. "Oh, what e stranger have I bece
te ail this inward history of couticit and tria

and darkness nierging into light at last." So
ehe would bemoan herself, adling, "And now
she is going from me, and I am never to know
this precious story of my child's conversion.
IHow lightly have I esteemed these moment-
ons subjects! No conversation! Not one wird
up<m them! Oh, what would I now give for
one hour's talk with my beloved child!"

But Carrie lived. And although reeovery
was slow and at tines doubtful, yet after a
year her prospects of established health were
hopeful. As soon as her strength was suffi-
cient she united with the Church, and lier
mother consecrated herself renewedl y to God,
aud becanie a living brandh of the Truc Vine.

--E.ihange.

TREASURE IN HEAVEN'S BANK.
The first snow was falling, and Lottie and

Louis were watching it from the window with
happy eyes. The mother came and stood be-
sida them witli an arm around eci, and
teuglithof another littie girl and bey wo,
twenty years ago, used to watcl suow-flakea
fall. Alas ! the snows of a dozen winters hd
rested upon that brother's grave, and te
snows of time had begun to faU on the sister'a
head.

But the mother's eye was bright, even when
she thought of the early blessed dead. Hers
was a happy home of leve and temporai bleas-
ings. "She was not afraid of thehs ow for
lier houseliold, for ail lier houseliold -were
elothed in searlet -tliet i, in warn suitable
garments.

Just then caine reeping do,% n the welk two
littia barefoeted girls. On- had a tlin old
shawl thrown over lier head and half-bared
arms; the other drew lier scant sleeves down
as fer as elie couid over lier rad, oold liands.

" Poor little things!" said mother; ' I an1
glad they happened to pass ut now. want
you te look at them well, from their poor bars
feettetheir half-ooveredheads. Then I think
you will like to leave watching th e snow for
awhile, and help me in some work 1 an going
abouit."

IWe are ready now, mother," mid Lottie,
jumping down and staing lier hand into lier
mothere.

The tiree wentup-stairs to tie cedar ciosat.
Ilere most of the winter cothes were stored
in the summer time.

dFirt, we will look over this stocking-bag,"
said mother.

I Looking over" was always a delightful
process with the children. Now mother laid
out various little crimson-topped socks and out-
grown stoekingeud put tian into the large
eIoth-baket on the middlie f the floor.
Next, a box of flannel garments was looked
over, and two or three sets of last year'a robes
were plaed with the stockunge.

wl owyou oildron do grow!" said meobber
with a glad smile, as she looked at herchubby
pet's.

All the morning they spent among the
drawers and boxes and presses,ountil the big
basket was h pi fu c. Mother looked at
the pile wit great satisfaction.

ow, I mean toturn every artiele there to
the very best account I can.

"Are you going to make a rag carpet,
mothar?" esked Lottie. II should lovete sew
the ra for you. I lelped Aunt Lucy once."

Ne; better than thet," said mether.
.May be she's going to sel them te the old

china man, Lottie," said her little brother
"He brings beautiful things in his basket."

" Better than that, my dears. I am going
to lay up treasure in heaven with them."

The children looked at each other a little
puzzled, but Lottie soon suggested "I think
you are going to give them to the poor."

" That is juat it, Lottie; and our dear Lord
says that He will regard all auch acts of kind-
ness, be they ever so small, as done to hxim;
and more than that, he says, 'They shall in
no wise lose their reward.' They are treastures
laid np in heaven for us. We oannot take with
us any of our property wheu we leave this
world, but we may "end it on before us by do-
ing good to Christ's poor."

The basket of olothing was well studied
t over and sorted, and $ great many widows'

hearts were made to leap for joy at the sight
of a parcel made up from it. Many shivering
little forms were comforted by the warm gar-
ments, and many heartfelt prayers went up te

e God for the kind givers.-Child's World.

-TH lE H OPELESS SIDE 0F HIELPING
t If you have ever tried with ail your mighl
o and main te help somebody whio needed hielp
e but who would not lie hlpeid in any reason.
l eble way, you know hiow jesyhus felit wher
d the atone lie was tryinig te roll up hi kept for

-ever rolling down again. We used te know
"an old lady who was called Miss Margaret

d Shte was a beneficiary cf cur Churchi. Prompt
iy on the Monday morning after eacli commu

g nion Miss Margaret was used te present lier
o self at the pastor's door. She was a long
e narrow woman, dressed in rusty black, with a
n poke bonnet, a faded umbrella, aud a satche
i on lier arm. if the contribution te the dea

ceo'e f und hald leen generous, and lier share
was proportionally large, Miss Margaret't thin
eld face would Le brightened up by a tran-
sient and wintry smile. If it lad rained, or
folks were ont of town, or for any reason there
was not inuch to give lier, sie was not slow to
utter lier opinions concerning thosie who stint-
ed their gifts to the Lord's poor.

" But, Miss Margaret," said a lady one day,
"there is no earthly reason why yo should
continue to Le so very poor. There is a place
for yo where you can ielp somebody else
alonig, and eani your own living besides. I
have a friend who lives in Delaware, in the
peach country, you know, in a place like the
Garden of Eden for delight, and she is sick,
and wants an efficient somebody like you for
housekeeper."

We sugar-plummed and coaxed and softly
entreated Miss Margaret, and at last we saw
her -- satchel, umbrella, poke bonnet, and all
- fairly on the way to housekeeping and in-
dependence. We breathed freer than we had
for a long time. But in vain were our hopes:
in three months our old friend was back. The
air was too strong for her, the invalid was too
fretful, and the country was too lonesome.
She really preferred being a respectable pau-
per to being a self-supporting member of so-
ciety.

There is wi1ere the hopelessness of ielping
comes in. Thie more you dethe more you may
do. The timid hand that will scarcely accept
your gift at first, through sensitive pride and
decent self-respect, grows grasping and avari-
cious. The thouglit of the heart, not often
spoken out as it was to us the other day, seems
to be this: "There is plenty of money in the
world, and we have a riglit to our share."
With this feeling on the part of one who re-
ceives alima, there ls very little gratitude.

'he true way would seem to be to aid peo-
ple to help themselves. Find out what they
can do, and get thtem a place to do it in.
Every day our aouls are pamed and our eyes
are dimmed by the dreadful pressure of sin and
want and misery that there is in the world.
So much is being done all the while, and yet
it is like a breakwater of pebbles against the
infinite sea. Men and women want work, and
cannot get it. Other men and women need
workers, and cannot get them. But to bring
the twoe classes together in any really perma-,
nent wa la as difficult as it was in our school-
day to ake a larkspur chain. The connec-
tien is a re to break off somewhere. So, this
winter, in every other winter since we can
rememb t e sewin gsociety will meet, antd
the adi nake flannel petticoats and cali-
co gowns the soup kitchens will open, and
beef-tea ill be made for the sick, and the
poor will helped, some of them. Some will
be helped p ; some will le helped down. Only
the Mas 'e words will abide in truth: "The
poor ye have always with you."

Hopeless or otherwise, however, we must
not weary in well-doing; but we must try, so
far as in un lies, to cease doing our helping in
the lump. Personal interest, personal looking
after, individual responsibility, must underlie
all alms-giving that is worth anything to the
recipient. And we need not expect much
gratitude. le there not reward enough in that
sweet word, low whispered in the inner ear,
that sings with a gush of bird-music to the
understanding soul: "Inamuch as ye did it
to the least of these My brethren, ye did it
unto Me."-Christian at Work.

EDUCATION OF YOUTH.

as you could have wished. Now is your chance
- before they go forth into lfe, bring them in
contact with gifted and noble instructors; the
example of these, the silent influence of their
character, may Le werth as much as their
teaching.

"I Rich people, educate. Puor people, edu-
eate. Where there is aavill, there is a way.
The tiger could break out of his cage if lie
thought he could; but he has beenin a cage all
the time, and, foolish beast, he thinkshe can't.
And Oh! the briglit boys and beaming girls
through all the wide land, hundreds and hun-
dreds, thousands and thousands, whoe could
have education, higher education, the freedom
of it, the strength and joy and blessing of it,
if they only thought so. Fathers andmothers,
encourage them, help them. Laugh at im-
possibilities. Educate, educate."

WINDMILLS IN IIOLLAND.

The continual winds blowing from the At-
lantic furnished the power gratuitously to
whirl the vanes and turn the water-wheel at-
tached to the windmill. There has been little
or no improvement made on this machine in
Holland for 1,600 years. No other power is su
simple, cheap, or reliable. Without its ap-
plication, two-thirds of Ilolland and one-
fifth of Belgium would even now, in the noon-
day of steam-power, of necessity have to bu
yielded back to the ocean, because the cost of
steam machinery, fuel, repairs and attendance,
could not be supported froin the profits of the
land.

A correspondent of the Chicago Tribune says
"there are 12,000 windmills in Holland and
Flemish Belgium, each doing from six to ten
horse-power service, according to the strength
of the wind, and working twenty-four hours
per day, and every day in the month during
the rainy season, and when the nows and ice
are melting and the streams are igh. The
annual cost of the windmilla in Holland is
#4,000,000. Twenty times that sum would
not operate steam power sufficient te do their
work; for recollect that all the coal consumed
in Holland has to be imported from England
or Belgium.

Go where you will, you are never out of
sight of windmills in motion. In the sub-
urbs of large cities, and at certain points where
the water of the ditches and canais are collect-
ed to be thrown over the embankments, they
are congregated like armies of giants, and
neXer cease swinging their long, huge arms.
They are constructed of much larger dimen-
sions than those seen in the United States.
The usual length of the extended arms is
about 80 feet, but many of them are more than
120 feet.

But the. windmille in Holland are not ex-
clusively employed in lifting water, but are
used for every purpose of the stationary steam
engine. I obeerved a number of them at Rot-
terdam, Antwerp, the Hague, and here at
Amsterdam, engaged in runnin saw-mill,
cutting up logs brouglit from orway, and
others were driving planing-mills and flour-
ing-mill, brick-making machines, or beating
hemp.

Those used to lift water out of ditches into
canals and embaiked rivera have water-wheels
instead of pumps attached to them, as they
are les liable to get out of order, and are
thought to remove more water to a given
power.

SERMONS TO CHILDREN.

A writer in the Rligioums Herald makes the Dr. Van Dorenuplead eernestly, in the New
following earnest appeal in behalf of the edu- York Observa-, for more sermons to children.
cation of youth: As to the prevalent practice, he says:

"Ye who live in the country, send your sons "The minister'e addresses to the young are
to college, your daughters to boarding-school. to those to adulte about as one to ten."
If you have much to give them, do turn a part This is surely a liberal estimate for the chil-
of it into education. If you bave but little, it dren. Many pastors f ail to do even this much
'will do them far more good in this form than for the little ones of thir flocks. The Doctor
to give them a bit of land and a little stock. then asks, pertinently:
If you had but a slender education yourselves, "Have the adulte a Bible right to claim the
remember that the country is growing fast, and lion's share ? What if the Lord ha. left the
take care lest your children be unpleasantly command twice to feed the lamba to osce to
inferior to their generation-what answered feed the sheep ? "
for you will not anwer for them. If you In answer to these questions, he claims that
were tolerably well educated in your youth, a correct reading of our Lord' @injunction to
but lu these evil days are poor and sufferng Peter js:
and depremsed, rouse yourselves and educate "First, 'Feed my Ianmba.' Secona, <Tend
jour children, if by the greatest exertions and my sheep.' Distinctly implving that the
sacrifices it ean Le effected, that they nay adults had beenconverted in chldhood. Third-
keep up the family credit and influence, may ly, 'Feed my little sheep.' What do we learn
lift higher the good old familv name, may be fromthis ? That to every sermon addressed to
widely useful as citizens and <hritstians, in the the adulte two are to be to the children."
days that are coming on. In confirmation of his view, he adds:

"Ye widow mothers, educate. B ail the " This reading as the sanction of the t-
yet tendermemories of the departed, by ail the est living Greek scholar, Tischendorf. itwas
sorrows of your lonely life, by your passionate the text used by Ambrose. Sevèral of the
love for the children, now that you have no most authoritative manuscripte contain this
one else to love, Le moved toeducate your sons reading. To the writer the onl redeeming in-
and daughters. You may be poor, but you cident inthe late Ecumenical eouncil at Rome
know how te struggle, you are gettiug used to was the full discussion of this reading of the
sacrifices. Urge the children to practice Oreek text. ler most eminent scholars ad-
economy, and make even desperate exertions, mitted that it was the correct text. It pre-
and somehow or other it can be doue. You eminenti suite the well-known wants of the
often mourn that without their father's help Church.'
you have not been able to train and discipline Since Dr. Van Doren is not known as dis-
the children, to forntheir character and habits, tinctively a "Sunday-school man," his advo-
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racy of this ministry to the children from the NOTES ON TUE LESSONS.
pulpit is worthy of special comment. If t1wo - r Mark
sermons are preached to the children where one h orember 29.--a 141:12-50.
is addressed to adults there will be little TTE BETRAYAL.
ground for complaint that children do not at- The time spent in the garden was probably
tend church, and adults will understand more more than an hor, su that, if they entered it
sermons than under tie present arrangement. about nidnight, it was between one and two

-- N Y. Independent uin the morning when Judas came. The Lord
seems te have met him near the entrance of
the garden--whether without it or within it

EDUCATIONAL ITEMS. is not certain. " He went forth," (John xviii.
4 ;) "out of the garden," (Meyer;) "out of the

- Therndependentsays: "The Boston schools circle of the disciples," (Lange;) "1from the
pUy good salaries for good services and make a shade of the trees into the moonlight," (AI-
&cradual increuase, according te length of service. fordI;) " from the bottom of the garden to the
They have, consequently, no difficulty in tak- front part of it," (Tholuck.) The matter is
ing their pick from among the very best teach- unimportant. According to hi8s arrangement
ers. For the three or four vacancies that now with the priests, Judas, seeing the Lord
exist in the Latin school not les than one standing with the disciples, leaves those that
hundred and fifty applicants, graduates of accompanied him a little behinsd, and, coning
colleges in ail partsof the country, have offer- forward, salutes Him with the tusual saluta-
ed themselves." tion, and kisses Him. To this Jesus replies,

-There is one objection to the kindergarten "Friend. wherefore art tbou come '" (Matt.
methods and that is one that strikes deep-it xxvi. 50.) IBetravest thou theS Son of Man
is expensive. Struggle as we may, the best with a kiss . (Luke xxii. 48.) Appalled ut
results of education cannot bu obtained in large thase words, Judas steps backward, and Jesus
elasses. The force of eloquence may sway goes toward the multitude, who were watch-
large numbers, but teaching power effects but ing what was taking place, ad who, behold-
few at a time. Se in the kindergarten schools, ing e advasceawait lis apprsacb. It
twenty-five persous bing al (bat eau bu may bc thiat Judas hiai advisneed se fasr before
taught by one person, it muet cost not les his companions that ha was not seen by them
than $50 per year. Those who would cheapen to kiss the Lord, and that they were still
it by putting 100 pupils under a teacher's care 'waiting the sign. He asks, -& Wlhom seek
nuil not geL a kissdergarten scisool. -JN. 17.ye ?" Tisey reply, -"Jesu>s ef Nazarethi."
Sehool Journal. Hie words, I yI am H," spoken with te emu-

WurrnZO GOOD ENoaISR.- On (is subject jesty that became the Son of God, so over

tie N. Y. Timexsav- If tise more advance- awed them that they went backward and fell

studentsuin some of!our colleges orfemale sem- H te te groued. Aster a oikaquestionesud
maries were each to be required te write with- reply, Ha requests hem te let thuiapostes go
out assistance, a letter or a composition of any fre, (hue impai ,His onuillinges te laie
kind, and if then what had been written sbould ta.enpsudrthey, thuq umboldeued, non iay
be printed without alteration, and distributed hands upon. Him. At (Lis moment Peter
among the parents and friends of the authors, dras bis e mword td mites une o!tie band.
it would constitute a species of examination Jeaus ordrhHm te put up Hise ord, ted
of which, we venture to say, few institutions delarei (at hat gives Himsef up e theis
would be proud. We by no means recommend vouterily, sud that, if la needed saelp, Hi
stich a test On the contrary, we ashould de- Fathera ould send I luedgions o! a ge.
nounce un attempt of the kindasutterly heart- Telealing of t(e servants aar je mentined
less and cruel. No intructor could for a mu- dny by Lue, (chap. xxii. 51.) He no ad-
ment be justified lu thus exposing te ridicule dreses afn eords to he chioaipriosto isd
his students. But it would bu, unmsone re- captins sand edersi bhid probabliy te (hi
spect s, an excellent criterion if professors and ne been standing ba d He ih the coidiers, sud
teachers in our higher educational institutions, now came forward; uand asHe inished e
on peruimg the compositions submitted to their aposties, s irg Hlm Holly l .te power os
imsupection, were to ask themselves how these h i enemios, forok Hlm sud 1ld. It dues
productions would lookin, print. not a ppur that thereMas any edtigU (o ar.

F.DtcàT nu ipt.-Th tedernstidis- rosAt them. If thir Master w" jeinovad out
EDerE Tun Guia.-The tendernuess d'of the way, the Sanhedrim d ei#u" thoughl

played towards our daughters in guarding that they would soon sink itp obscurity
them from all knowledge of the world, supply' There was no attempt te seize them, and in
ing their every want, and freeing them from the darkness and confusien they could easily
the necessity of exertion in self-support is a eseape. Peter and John, however, coutinued
cruel kindness. luthis country, where primo- lurking near by, watching the progress of
geniture is net recogumzed, where property is events. The incident of the young man
rarely entailed, where fortunes are se contu- "havin a linen cloth east about his naked
isally shifting hands, where the rich man of to- body," is meutioned only by Mark, (chap. xiv.
day may be the poor man of to-morrow, and 1, 62.) From the linen cloth or cloak
where the petted and indulged wife of the Lightfoot infers that he was a religious ascetic
hsusband neglectful of life insurance Las beforc L·t .ie (at f Jeus a rebtusaseti
lier the possibility of widowhood and destitu- sud not a disciple f ss, t a casua
tion, there is nothing'o wrong, sosunjust,so Tecircumstances consected wih tihe ar-
wicked, as training up women to b so depen- rest are put by some in another order. The
dent on others, and o a nonsequence, su forlorn- incidents narrated by John, (chap. xviii. 4-9,
1 Y hlaplswenon hein depersdunce fade (them. tise going forth of Jaas Ltiste multitude, 11s

veny girl, as uellas every boy, should have questions to them, and heir prostration, (oui
somehonest,self-supporting occupation. There 1ace before Judas approached Him to kis
may never be need of its practice on the part of , According to Stier, (vii. 277,) Judas

taludairl; buetvrthe iss, i nt gi Le eawaswith the band, but stood irresolute as the
valed nenevrthlff, fr i wil gve erLord came te meut (hem. He witis tiseotisers

courage to meet hie, and whatever changes it feL ctae ground, but, reivig, goes for-
may bing lier. The long and short o the tard(oeve h kis. Batwhy give the ki
matter is that girls must be taught, as boys te make Jesus known, when He already avow-
are taugt, that it le diegraeful te hok te edly stood before them ? It was not needed a
uutbar for (Lut meane o! support 'which they a igu. Stiar affirme tisat it was given in
are perfectly competent to acquire for them- Ithe devilics spirit to maintain hie cousisten
selves.- To-Day. cy and redeem hie word." This Muay bu s0

Tr&carnso sn Taxr-Booxs.-Our system of but the order before given is more probable.-
school teaching, as it stands now, is based up- "Bible Student'ss iufe of our Lord."
un "ltext-booka." Nearly everything is made
te io"form othe exigeucies of te books. Decanber 6.-Mark 14:66-72.
- Studying" and "recitations," Il questions" TUE DENTAL.
and "answers," merit marks for accurate me-
meo.rizing, and demerit marks for inaccuracies 66-68. Peter. .bensath, denying his Lord;

'11 rs-- vo-r - 4. fr. uusi LU oIS a i-all from the books--these make up tue great-
e-r part o! what is called "teaching." But there
is just next to nothing worthyof the name of
-teaching" about it. Yet this is not the fault
of those who occupy the positions of teachers.
It is the fault of the system, which is built up-
on "text-books,"and made to conform to the
trade in "text-book," and is primarily the
fault of those who do the legislation for our1
school system, who seem to have no capacity
for substituting a system of real teaching of
knowledge that will be useful topupils in their
after lives, in place of the effete systemof! me-
morizing and parrot-like repetitions of words
and forms from "text-books," which do not
reach the understanding, and most of which
sre forgotten in a few weeks or days. We
bare known little creatures to be stranded for
twenty-four months in one of the classes of a
primary, simply because they had not the
faculty to commit words to memory, and repat
them as answers to questions, although ey
were npt enough to learn when "taught" in
inoth-er way. -P1i? h« Le'h er.

Preter's Saviour above aithful to 1is8nUSSIOn.palace, or hall (Lu.), the open court. How
Peter got there isdescribed by John. Maids,the
portress (John) denied,wit.. an oath. Cock crew,
this was not the principal crowing cock alone
referred to by the other evangelists; Mark, who
is more minute, alone mentions this. "We
have reason to suspect the truth of that which
is backed with rash oaths and imprecations.
None but the devil's sayings need the devil's
proo!s."- enry.

" Every lie, great or small, is the brink of a
precipice, the depth of which nothing but
Omniscienceean fathom."--Reade.

"A lie should be trampled on and extin-
guisbed wherever found. Iam for fuigting
the atmosphere, when I suspect that falsebood,
like pestilence, breathes around me."-Carlle.

christ and Peter, a conitrast.-Contrast the
great opponentsof Christ and the weak oppon-
ont of Peter. The difference between the con-
fession of Christ and Peter's Galilean (Chris-
tian) dialect. Mark how the chasm whicih
bursts apart between Chrizst and Hisldiciples

unites them forever-1. Tihe chasm which for their work,but a.s a sort of acknsowledgmeit.
opens: Christ, the denied confessor; Peter, We are quite aware that there are such dizer-
the positive denier. IL Peter, now an actual- ences in the circumstances of different platesly humble sinner ; Christ, in the fullest sense,
now his Saviour and Comforter. The Lord's as to make the competition for these prizes far
great discourse in His deep silence. Christ's from a fair onc. In ee place there are thirty
sublime silence at the world's tribunal, a pre- or forty families withins easy reach, ail cf
diction of His sublime speakmig at the future whom might be got, while in most othermjudgment of the world.-,Lani9 t.

Stand 'rm.-At the criticai moment in the there are inot as many within ten miles. Some
battle of Waterloo, wben everything depended places have out of pure good will been care.-
on the steadiness of the.soldiery, courier after fully eanvvased already bv friends, who would
courierkept dashing into the presence of the thus be thsown in the shade by others
Duke of Wellington, announcing that, unles s
the troops at an important point were imme- who still have virgin soil to operate upon.
diately rehieved or withdrawn, they must soon Such as these need not be diseouraged in their
yield before the impetuous onsets of the French. good work, the great object being to reach
By al of these the Duke sent back the selfr-
same, spirit-stirrimg message, IStandi rm "'airculation cf ijîcreasesifluence and ueeful
"But we shail all perish," remonstrated the ness, and oSly two in many hundreds widl get
officer. "Stand firm!' again aiswered the prizos after all. We do uot ask any one to
iron-heartedchieftain. "You' lfindusthere join in the work who is not convinced that
rejoinedthe other, ashe fiercelygalloped away. to ge the r ites na Canadince s ai
The res uit proved the truth of bis reply ; forto gc- th>f J sn i înd ('>znadjcss Messe)igitr
every man of that doo hed brigade fel ravely into anew lfmilies i. Isil wsorth ail the effort.
fighting at his post. I'he prizes wili bu as follow -:- For the

69-72. a meind, the saine (Mark), and also largest amouunt of subseription moeuy forward -ssnotber eue in tise percli (Ma). again, this
agau' shoudn be oi tted (Ma). deîsied agate, ed bet-ec-n the twentieth day of November

i.e., the second time. they. . by, one man espe- and the twentieth day of December in time tu
cially (Lu.). second . . crew, all the evan- have ail entered up by the new year-, $20.
gehsts record the crowing after the third For the next largest amount, $i0.denial. fJ'ougkt . . vwept, Tisere are mauy
viens of the word us d by Mark. We fnd We will acknowledge al letters bearig ou
ouly three interpretations tenable-l. He the post-mark the date 20th December or any
flung himseif forth-that is, involuntarily he day earlier, but rio day later. Those who rv-
rushed out, meeting the cock-crow as he hurri- mit in more thian one letter should announce ined out, according to the narrative of Matthew
and Luke; 2. Referring the phrase to the each letter the amount they ha.e sent before
Word of Jesus, lie threw himself into it, under to check accounts. No one older than eighteen
the eondemnation of this word (took it to is admitted to this competition, although wô
heart) and wept. Or, 3, making the cock-
crowing to be, asit were, Christ's waking-call; hok for the same help as usual from grown-up
and therefore ho threw himself out of the place friends, country merchants, postmasters and
(as though Christ Lad called him) and wept. ethers. There will be found enclosed in the
First, a rushing forth, as if ho had an exterual present number a prospectus aocompanied by
goal to reach; thon, a bitter sinking down a blank form for the names of the subscriber',
into himself and weeping. The turning point
between the carnal and spiritual mode of view- the latter to be detached when complete, and
ing the life. enclosed in au envelope addressed " Jou

Speech a revealer.-J. Of nationality. I. DOUo&L & SoN, MONTnE.
Of provincial origin. III. Of intelligence. 1'.
Of creed. V. Of moral character. VL Of

f religious ondition. )
The prince and the peasant.-An elector of

Cologne (who was likewise an archbishop) one
day swearing profanely asked a peasant, who TO $20 PER DAV.-Agents
seemed to wonder, what ho was so surprised Wanted. Ail classes oa working peuple, or
at. "To hearn arehbish war," nsw-ed eh oiYoung or oiaemore moner a w 1rkr

the peasant. "I swear," replied the elector, a r a Se,
"not as an archbishop,butasaprince !" "But, cots but tito cents. Addrusa U. eTisUN &
my lord," said the peasant, "when the prince

f goes to the ,devil, what will become of the
aachbishop ?" -Bible Museun.

TUE DECEMBER CAMPA INGK

TO BOYT AND mTILs.

We should like to enlist not ouly Our grown
up friends, but every boy and girl in the coun-
try, in an effort to double the circulation of
the Messenger, and thus give it the largest
fortnightly circulation in the Dominion of
Canada. It is not at present taken in one
f amily out of ten that would gladly pay thirty-
eight cents for such apaper for a whole year,if it
were only brought before their notice. A great
deal has been doue in this way by boys and
girls, just because they liked the Me8senger and
wanted to see it have the largest circulation in
the country. This great result might be ac-
oomplished very soon indeed if all the boys
and girls would lay hold in good earnest for
one month, and speak to all the friends they
know who do not take the Canadian Mesenger
or the Witness#, and collect one dollar from
each family for a Weekly Witness or thirty-
eight cents for a Meenger, or both, and send
all the. money with the correct names and
post-offices along with the subscriptions which
their fathers are sending at any rate. Our
young friends may say when they are re-
commending these papers that the Weekly
Witsess will have next year one column more

on every page than it has now, and if they
take a copy with them people will be able to
see how big that is, and they may say that
the Messenger wil have more pictures and
more large type than it ever had before, so as
to make it nicer for children, for we want
every boy and girl i nali the Provinces of this
Dominion to have it for himself. There will be
somue few things in the Messenger the same as
in the Il'eekly Witness, but nearly all will be
different. Now we mean to offer some prizes
to boys and girls wh ill work bard for these
papcrs for one month. It is not to paiy the»
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